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AND

SAVINGS
COMPANY

'IAulhorïzid Capital $5,000,000 '00
Subsorlbsd Capital 900,000.00
Assets - 250,000.00

pERMAMENI STOCK CLASS "A," maY

prticipate in surplus profits.
Dividends payable hiait yearly, at

6 per cent. per annumn.

FULLY PAIO STOCK CLASS - B." Divi-
dends payable haif yearly at 6
per cent. per annumn.

INSTALMENT INVESIMENT STOCK CLAS.S

MEAD OFFICE dends half yearly at 5per cent.

77-80 per annuM.

CndRatlOfl1101 Lits Building
Toronto - Ontario WRITE FOR PRO,5PECTUS

Tuf E CANADIAN BANKI
0IF COmMMERCE

PaId-Up Capital. $8,700,000 Rest. $3,500,000.

HIEAD OFFICE . TORONTO

HON. GEO. A. COX, Presidefli.
ROBERT KILGOUR, vice.Preaident.

B. B. WALKhR, Generai Manager. ALEX. LAIRD, &ust. Gen'l Manager.

Branches la Canada, tht Uinited States

115 and Bnglafld.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
ISSUEto AT THE FOLLOWING ATIES.

S5 and under...... 7. ..... 3 cenits

Over S5 and not exceedinflkI 11.. c.nts
$10. 10 c30. ts

$30 Il " "' .$-o.1 5 cents ee ak

These oresare Payable et Par at any office an Canada of a ChartedBnk

(Vukon excepted).~ and at the principal bankistg points IluthS United States.

N.0IABL5 AT A' 1tX0 BATS AT

TuIE CANAL)IAN 13ANK OF COI1flBRCGE, LONDON, ENO.

Tbyf.r an excellent .. *thod et reittifll imali aBuS s maey witbee51ty sud et smail ces.
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JUNIOR TyPItWRI'fING ROONM C. B.c

Shorthand aid Typewritinig
O PEN the door to succeanful indtpendence to-day for a greater number of VouNr,

MEN AND XVOMF.N than any other qualifications possible to acquire.
Thie best advantages for obtaining proficiency in these arts, as well as in ail com-

mercial subjects, are provided in aur well knossn and reliai le school -The

Enter any time. NEW

No catalogue.

Vacationa. Write for It.

of Toronto
We provide a staff of TWENTV Teachera, with fine equlpinrut, includîog ONIC

HuNDIRD and TILN typewriting machines, and give the mont modtern and thorough
coues of training in1 Il departments. WVe place our students and graduatea ino
gond positions the moment they became campetent.

CORRESPONDENCE S01.ICITED

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Ilea." mention THE TeAcii,.ns NIoNTHLY wheîi writ,,se t0 adveruiserm
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IMPORTANT FACTORS 18 PUROHASINO

Sabbath School Libraries

B N ofn lceo h hle
of the modern Sabbath School

Library should be wholesome, ini-
structive and entertamflng.

Var3ety is also needed ta retain

the interest of the scholars.

These requirementS are met by our stock

-the largest and most vi-cied in Canada.

Our staff well understand what the young

people like, and can give the selecting com-

mittee materiat assistance.

Wc offer our out-of-town patrons the privi-

lege of personal selection. Inquire about it.

~iI ~A 56-page catalogue will be sent f ree to

I i any address.

Our terins and discounts wiII be found

satisfactory.

WILLIAM BRIGOS T93 icmOONT.

PkMCf mention Tut. TKAculas MO0'THIY Whell Writtng t advertIiu
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Teachers Monthly
ls,. E. Doua" Fraser. M.A.. ERater
Es,. J. la. Dunca, B.D.. AMOIste Rdator

june, 1905

The Sabbath School Publications continue
to increase ini circulation, as the report of the
Publications Committee to the General As-

aembly bue witnem. The importance of
etii f urther increase cmn bardly be exag-
geri.ted. It in by their circulations, and thee
alone, that the publications live. All the
profita ane applied ta improvementa and
extension. A good standard has been reacli-
ed. We "i at a higher atill. The attain-
ment resta largely witb Sabbath Schools and
our people gsnerally : the more widely our
publications are taken, the more effectively
can they be produced.

The iaauing of Profeser Murray'a and Dr.
Tracy's Handbooks bhs given tbe Teacher
Training Course a great impulse. The remain-
ing tbre of the five are tw be ready forthwitb.
Higb authorities outaide of our church bave
spoken of our Teacher Training Courue as the
Most complets among the varions courses.
Now that we ane to have the wbole five band-
books in print, there ought to bo ton atudenta
for every one uncter the former inconvenient
ayatem. We send the hsndhooka by mail
prepaid, for 10c. a place.

1'Not a delegate to the International Coin-
vention." That le no reaon, however, for
misuing no great a gathering. Everyone la
welcoms te the meetings, and the moet ample
accommodation la being made, so that no one
wil bo &but oui. Mamey Hall, the Metro-
politan Church, and Cooke'a Church, will bo
free for the evening meetings. Together,
tbey wyul hold close on 10,000 people. The
mass meetings are but one feuture. The pro-
gramme includes i'onferences of Sunday

Scbool Superintendenta, Secretaries, Librar-
iana, Teachers of the varions Departinents,
Pastozu, thone engaged in Tacher Traiin;
and discussion, by the mSat eminent ledrs,
of such topica as the relation of tha Suaday
School te the home, te the public achools, te
the colleges, t t.he religions and meculer prs,
tw missions; the Sunday Sehool as au
educational and evangelistic force. Thos.
will occupy the sessions of the regular Con-
vention froin June 23 wa 27. But there are
sien important preliminary meetings, lauting
froin une we tbree daya, ah the Primary Inati-
tute, the Field Workers' Conferance, the
Editorlal Association. The "EFxposItion "-
which it will take two buildings wa accota-
modato-wil include, along with samples of
Lesson Helpé, Papera, and Supplies, from al
pablishera, a number of great picturea by
noted artiste, Ioaned specially for the occasion.

.The Friendablp of Jesus *

By Rev. James W. Falconer, B.D.

Pagans and Chriatiaa alike bave apoken
memorably on the duty and value of huma
friendsbp.

But bore, as everywhere, Christ in thé
supreme autbority. When Ha la coma, He
wiil show ns ail thinga. He bas g-ealy
ennobled friendship by enlarging ths arm
witin wbich til sentiment la te be exercsd,
and by ahowing how love, wbich la the root cf
ail Christian virtue, ougbi we penetrate ail the
performances of lbf. But, mosu of ail, He bas
exbibited the beauty of friendabip by giving
the highest exemple of ibis virtue lu Hiaowu
friendaip ; for everythlng bumran la but
interpreted in the presence of the highuaft

Vol. XI. No. 6



B hnt,, he Message
26o ine rower

speclmen of its kind: 1n Thy light shall we

aie 4Mgh."
In the latter part of the Fourth Gospel this

frieodihp of Jeaus la unfo'.ded with «qulite

beauty. Christ breathes about Hlm dlaciples

the atmoephere of home, and filae them wlth

trsaoat thougbti Of the endless loventf Gbd

ail of which la aummed up in terrai ni trieod-

ahlp in three vergs ofn the fifteenth chaýpter.

Jeans shows Hlm perfect frien "p by Hlm

peonal acrificê. "-Greater love hath on

,,s than thls, that a Man lay down hlm lite

for hlm frienda." Sacrifice la the Most co-

viocmng evidence in the world. Wheo Per-

anal advancemnt la surreodered for the sake

of others, thla proclaima the noble emotion nf

love ; and since there ila nothiog that man

cMn glve in exchange for lite, the death ni

Christ la the buet evideoce of Hio constsilcy

and affectin. Sacrifice, la alan the food ni

love; and frieodshbip la growth in love. Eech

"elfdeoial strengtheng the bond of attach-

ment with those who are loved ; and where

sacrifice la afllwed its perfect work it formas a

deathlesa union. Sacrifice la both the evi-

dence and the s5ustenflnee ot Christ's friend-

ship.
chrlat'le friendship la an ethical conStraint,

,iYe are My felenda, if ye do whataoever 1

cormmd ynu." Ern asys, "Our ieoda

are those who make us do what we cao.,

Thoés do Mort for us who refuse to acquisesc

in sny uoworthy aelf-depreciatinn. Oui

fianeda ought to be Our cooscience, our bette

self, who wil hnld up to us a very lotty ides

anod keep saYing, IlFriend, corne up hlgher.'

Such a dlaim Cist makes ; for He ahames u

loto Seli.condeOntiol,- aod then keePe Ur@

iog us to more arduous -orit. Christ arouse

enthusiast for the holy life, impacts ne'

resovea, impela us to keep God's law, an

becomea our ethical motive.
Hia intimate communin with us lna sothe

slgn of frieodship. IlHenceforth I M csly

ot servante, but 1 have cslledl You friend

becaus ail thlngs that I have heard of Mf

Father 1 have made koown untA) you

Friendship la tellowahip, in whlch ail und

,,mee la mat aide. Christ tpld Hlm discipl

ni Hlm deepeut secrets, and adrnltted them,

the monst sced thing in ail Hlm lite-f

frieodship with the Father. To rest in t

assurance of the Fatber'a love wus His con-

.tant delight ; and by morne mysterioul way,

ai we keep near issue, we find oursouli united

with God. Chrlst'a friendahiP la the nîoBt

inimate relation loto which, we can enter,

and nothlog can "sleparate us froin the love

of (3od, which la in Christ jeans our Lord."

Hi@ coost-ncY, devotion, and inspiratio give

Christ the fiagt place among frlendi, and we

need tear neither temptation nor calamity if

we have been received loto Ha tellowahip.

"lLove Hlm and keep Hlm for thy Friexîd,

Who, when al go away, wilI nt torsake thee,

nor suifer thee to permh at the lait."
Halifax, N.S.

The Powoe Echd the UMuage

Bu Rer. George C. pùdgeon. D.D.

Theeetivefle J. a .uige depends not

altogether on tfie truth it conveys, but on the

spiritual power that drives the truth home.

The truth is as the builet, the. eamestnmi. of

the teacher as the powder behind it. And

the truth that ils taught without the force of a

a living conviction in the teacher'a heart Ls as

usetes ai a bullet nithout powder.
Spurgeofi once said that he could roll a

cannon ball down the aigle of bis church in a

way that would not alar the Most tiid.

,But," aaid he, "1give meca rifle of the émailest

ecalibre, and if it la properlY rharge, I cîîn

r moake the boldeat tremble." The productions

r ot great thinkera are like the projectiles Of

Imodem artlllery ; but wlthout power behind

thein they ane more u6elesa than the narroaest

s idema of men who are deeply in --cot. The

greater the thought, indeed, the greater the

aintenaity needed to make it effective, 1ust 'a

w the heavier the projectile the more powde, la

d required to drive it.
What la the nature of the inteoity that

rr thug makes truth a power ? It la ot mets

u eniotionallain. Men may shout and cry, and

a, wrk themselves loto a frenry, -ithout in-

y fluenciot ayone. it la rather the conviction

that determines character and conduct, tlut

ne la quiet, simply because it la deep. It la th"

es love for God and -a, that impels One tO

te suifer and sacrifice and strive for the salva-

lin tino f souls. people -ay have fine theories

hi, and lofty idealo in religion, and yet be opirit-



The Lessen Committee

ually powereu. Nothmng but the devotion
thst dominât«s our eonduet and even deter-
mins Our disposition, cao b. a moulding
influence in the nature of others. This
thoroughly sincere conscration ta the wii of
(3od prepares the worker's soul for the bap-
tuxm of the Holy Spirit, with ail the power for
service that Hes hriogs.

The practical inferences for the Sabbath
school worker are plain. The careful prepara-
tin of the lesson in vital. The fouet rifle,
with the best powder, cao accompliah nothing
wxîh bulleta of cotton. Not only muet the
t.illit b. of right material, but alan of proper
fonom. A misahapen builet will seldom reach
thje mark. The truth of the lesson should be
iniâtered. Ita setting and substance should
l'e @tudied, until the teacher finda the peculiar
message that it hba for hie sou!, and through
hita for hie clase. Then, by illuetration and
expianation, the lesson should be an taxight
f,. ta appeal most strongly ta these particular
scholaré.

liut the power behind it is of firet import-
ance. The echolare muet sec the teacheres
love for their anuls. They should realize that
the truths he teaches have made hi- what ha
is, that ha lives by them, and la ready, if need
lie. to dia for them. There is no naed of loud

prof esiona ta show them thia. Ere long the
cises wiil read him through and throug<h, and
wxil value what ha says by what ha ie. Abave
ail, there should, be the personal contact with
(mod that wil br;,ig the Holy Spirit's own
fervor ino hie heart. And God wiil co-oper-
ate with one thug vitally United with Him.
As, we deliver Hii, message, i Spirit will
qwicken the scholars' anuls with the lif. that
cau neyer die.

Toronto Junction, Ont.

TheT Lim Cmmittue
By Re.JonPoua, ýD.D.

Chairman of the International Limon 0Cr-
nuttie

It bua bien my lot ta ha a mîmbir of the
Interational 8unday School Imson 0Cm-
mittie ine 1878.

Frora whativer view point thi Commnittei
msy bi considoeed, two Dam stand out

pmn.ntly in conniction willi its origin and

hiatory. More than any other men who have
served the Sunday Sehool through the 0Cm-
mittee, are Bishop John H. Vincent, and the
late B. F. Jacoba.

Binhop Vincent wa and in regarded as an
emineot expert in Sunday School affaire over
this Continent, and indeed throughout the
Sunday School worLd.

B. F. Jacob)s,-alert, persistent, eamnest in
ail elements of hi& character, bubbling and

running over isith good cheer, watt cntholic
spirited and thoroughly avangelical.

John HaIl,-imposiog and dignifled in
pirsonal appearance and biaring, a tawer of
atrength, fui! of the Word, and aglow with
the spirit of (lad, and gentle a lie was strong.

Warren Randolph,--anotier St. John,
the incarnation of kindouss und 0hWtian
charity, indefatigable as a uecretary, and bath
accurate and aecoxnmodating.

P. G. oifett,-wWa and practical.
Franklin Fairbank,-a business man wlio

carried lii, business gifta ino hae religion,
and bis religion ino bia business.

Principal MacVicar, of Montreal,- a
thorougli educationiat, was for sevt ai ysarâ
my colieague and a valuable member of tht
Committie.

Dr. B. M. Palzo.r,-an eloquent, conserva-
tive, old-time Presbyterian minister, a
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acholar, and a fine Tepresentative of the anta-

bellumn Southe r - leinan.
Richard Nevton,-a Protestant Epi-cpal

clergyman, & man with a gift for raachling

with the gospel hoth men and childran, the

@Oui of amiability, and an inva:dable member

of the Committae.
Dr. Cunninghm. _Of the 9outh, a Metho-

dist Epiacopai editor and miniat,7 like a

tvin brother of Dr. Newton in spirit

Dr. John A. Broadu,- ,to~ sh rly,

earasit, and broadfsouled prof essor, preacher,

and Bible student.
Tbs fallowahip of the Committea ail along

its bistory ban bees a perfect illustration of

the. bout niseteenth century catbohicity, the

ripen fruit cf the. Christian movement of the

entury, and a prophacy of the. but nos can

sipec in the tventieth century.

The. vork of the Commaittea bu& demon-

stratsd boy nearly alike the denominatio5s

ana in the taaching and application of GodaO

Word. It hma brought tu the plainait SUn-

day Sciioël vorkers the rich r-1uits Of th'

ripent acholardhiP, for thare ara on the Corn-

ralies eminant acholars heth in the Old anc

New Testaments.
Victoria C1c Saga, Toronto

on. Mwasa of Graus
By Rer. Pro)esser D. J. Fraser, LL.D

-it la good for us who are prene to Wefiabsai

to e a t lie Lordsa Supper ; for bere va behcI

the haauty of wieriflce for othf-rA, and lear

the transcendent worth of the lita cf servie

loy lsutaly in thia age cf materialifl we nei

sncb a cetreat for the spirit !Our daily li

in spent for the most part in the purnuits

business, in the rounds cf social enicymer

in the quest cf intellectual truth ; asd va a

in danger cf making the searcb for veall

plaasire, knovledgr, the chief tbing in li

It la good for us to ha br, for here va ramai

bar the lite cf Rira vho *Mt about cc
tinuaily doing gond. In the calabratiofl of 1

scrifice of Christ weva* n sthst the true ghi

of bisas hife lies sot in possession but

transmission, sot is gattisg but in giving, 1

in Waf-eking but in sef-sacifce for the s'
cf ouais ; and in the prononca cf the. id

lite of love, ou? graad cf gais and .alflsh a

is of Grace

and intelactual ambition are shamad out of
ai] countanance. It la 90od for the -ieh te

be hera ; for br, a noviiera aise, va hearn

to bear osa anothersa burdaea.
it la good for us whosa hearts ara sorrowful

to e aberrr; for br va catch the cbeering

promise :'Tiil Ha coma." In the golden

light cf thosa gracious verdi we sea tha " littia

whilr betwrrn," and hearn patience, resigna-

tics, hope. wVs celebrata sot cnly the.daatb,

but also the resurraction cf Him who con-

qurd deatb and brought lifa and immor-

Waity te ligit.
Ai] tir sharpnesa cf tha cross,

AUl that talla tirhe la lsons,

Daatb, and darkness and tir tomb

Only viaper 'Tii] Ha comne."
it la god for us wbo ara conscicus sinners

obe har r; for brr in the abrina cf the

Crucifled, vbo aholie ras save fromt sin. Rare

we. celebrata the ato)nament cf Christ. Wr

masy sot knov the philospby cf radaraptios.

Wr may sot undeatand tie plan cf salvation.

But in the comamunlion va isirply ramanîber

tiat Christ died for us upon the cross, and thgt

iis ahi va saad.
",Wr may sot know, va cannot tell

Wbat pains Ha bad te ber,

But va hahieve it vas for Us
Ha hong and suffered thera.

"Ha diad tiat va migbt ha forgiv'en
He diedto makeus gond,

That va might go at lait toD braves.
d Saved by Ris pracîcus hlood."

n " That la sot thaory, it la ncot philos8ophy. it 's
e s ot tbaohogy ; it la tact ;" and it la the fact

vdwi'b va brr cormaemorate. Tt i@ good for
fe the lnvlY penitant teb h r br; for brr. as

of novbere aise, va flsd pardon and pese.

i, Preshyterias Collage, Montreal

flr. Holiday and Hot Weather H"nracea
Bu Rev. Akwnder MciZwh

s- kmogtaroem that eonfront ëabbatb

ha Echool vorkers la-Boy te, maintain tha

,ry attandafice during the holiday sesson ?

in Borna aoola refus te vreStle viti the proh-

ici lem, and take a vacation tbrougb tha baatad

tke terr. Othau kaap the gchool open, but i a

[rai histss, bsI-rwe v-Y. The. grest m-

ase Iolity denira te carM on thair vork sucess-
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f ully dueing the fifty-two Sabbatba of the year
and, flot only with undirninished, but in-
creaeed intaeeet. That the holidays and hot
weather suggese a problern, everyone admitu.
llow te meat it, ai.d molve it, is the quetion.
And firet, iet it be distinctly eaid, that if the
school ie bant on doing thiuge, the etate of
the tamparatura wiil not eeriously affect the
attendance, and when a rieing temperature
suggeste a faling attendaîmes, let the echool
management determine to have more"g,
if possible, te aIl their operatiens.

Let the achool authorities ee that the place
of meeting in kept dlean, well ventilated, and
height with flowers through .e holiday and
beated tern.

It ie of fihet importarn aleo, that there
shall be sufficient teacb, ,nd officers te man
the echool. It Lh true that a large
number of the staff take a well-eamned aýad
necesary vacation. It is aléo true that the
majority of the staff are flot on vacation Ét
tbe urne time. There ahould always ha a
nucleus of trained workerâ, around wbom
recruita cen rally.

The auperintendent muet inelet upon every
teacher, es fer as possible, finding a satiefae-
tory subetitute during his or ber absence of a
few weelce. Wbere this ie impossible, ar-
rangements raould ha made te emalgainate
two or more classes fer a few Sabbatbe. Tbe
teecber who abides at borne during thie period
of stress, will study te make it oe cf increesed
interest te bis or ber echolare. If there ie to
1ha a clas picnic, it sbould ha arrangad fer
during the holiday saeon. If there is any
new 'fsature te ha inteeduced, it ebould ha
much in evidence et tl4is particular time.

Every acholar sbould have et lat oe
visit from the taher during this seeson.
A Vjeiting Cemmittea of tbe Sunday Sebool
Associatinuà cr Christian Endeavor cen ha
bad te aid tbe tea ,liers in locking up abeentees.
I bave sean euch a committeea woeking cheer-
fully and halpfully.

Variety cen ba given te tbe peoeaedinga,
a rest and change te teacbers, and naw in-
tarait te acholar, hy amelpmating ail the
clames in oe department for a day, witb tbe
pastor, superintendent, cr morne other corn-
patent parDon in charge, se illustrating what
cen ha dcns by oe taber for a wbole

lepartrnant, for et leeet oeaesion of tbe
ecbocl. On anothar Sabbatb the urne

"xprirnent înay ha tried in anotber depart-
ment.

Aftae thirteen years' experienca of a large
and growing city Sabbatb achoel, I bave no
beSitation in eaying tbat it cen ha carried on
euccessfully througb eue ýot holiday seseon.
Ae a ruIe, net more tban one-fourth of the
enroiled pu:)ile are from berne et the sarne
tiine during bolidays, and consequently the
average attendanca eheuld net diminiab in a
scbool, sucb s the oe te wbich I refer, more
than 25% fer tbe montha of JuIy and August.
As e metter of fact, it bas net dirnished
aven te that extant. .

Suces anywbere demande efcert. Sucem
in Sabth Sebeol wcrk le net lm axacting
tban in othar spheres. When difficutias
enfront, tbey call for riaing ceurnge, and
increesed activity, and added entbueiarn.

Bonse Pruhytarien Cburcb, Toronto

0< d Tine Lesson Helpe
By M. C. Hasard, Ph

Editer, Cengregetienal Suâday School and
Publiehing Society .,

When le my coliege daye 1 hocmme a achelar
in tha Bunday Sehol, and sons terwad a
teachar end thon superintenden"i~ a mission
scbocl, there were ne speige f.e.on Helpe.
The teaceéro largely deend4 n Bau.'
ce Metbew Henry'a cmrentî*-and were
grateful fer thao. .Them" ne widely
eadepted eheme cf lesmcs = «xe Vl e a
day"l plan, wbicb ttopped, et the end of sevan
verses, ne mattar whathar an incident wus
completad or net. That waeatine wbn the
bessns were witbout ferrn and void, and dark-
ne wae cn the face of the deep.

Following back on the lina of my own exc-
perience, 1 recall tbe rnetbod ini vogue wben
1 was a bey of eigbt or nlee le the Bunday
Scbocl which I attended. It ws tbe mamor-
ising ea. There ws ne instruction. The
teecher heerd euch bey le turn recite bis
verse, and that wue the end cf it. Be-
tween tweor bet chf the boy@ there wua a
little rcvalry, fer a wbilé, s te, wbo ahculd
commit the larger number cf verses; but the
writer, having a facile rnemoey, soen estab-
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i.hed a duacouraging lead, and the raeeemmed.
Aimmi that the velues pesed out Of mnd sa
rapidly as they were committed!

In thim stage, and aima in the later one ai-
ready mentioned, the ochool, as a mile, kept
about in the manie place in the mane bock, but
if a clam deoinaI ta takc up any other portion
of accipture, it did not tand on order as ta
its doing sa. B3ible-clame, particularly, pur-
surd their own wild way. in many sehoolâ,
if a reckoing hmd bren taken, the lessons
would have bren found to be as diversé me the
tangue; that were beard nt Pentecost.

The singular thing about this chaos is that
it followed a fairly sucrer ,fui attempt ta in-

trodure a achemne af well-arranged, uniforni
lassons, which began in 1824. In Masch Of
that year, The American Sunday School Union
printed in card forai a lât of "Selected Les-
sons for one Year," comprising studies in the
11fr cf Christ. Tihe mystem wha introdueed
inta Sunday Scbools in New Yark, Pila-
deiphia, Bouton and Albany. It proved ta
ho no mtifactory, that a five Yser Course of
forty lemons yearly wua announeed by that
mociety and affiliated Unions as early as 182.
Why moch a scheine ehould laps il la diffi-
cuit ta me, unema it wea becaufe it wumaint

acked up by a series of lesoon helps.
Under the lead of Rev. J. H. (n1aW BlmhOP)

'incent, there wum a decided return ta urni-
îrm lemons in the middle sixties. Thehlmhop
rs then a pastor in Illinois, and he began
lie preparation of sane lesmon leaves, which
tank." In 186M, if my recollection srves
perhaps it wau '64), a quarterly toucherm'
magazine and lesmon leaves for scholars wr
îublished, in Chicago, under the auspices of
he Chicago Sunday Sehoal Union. In 186
hie quarterly becarne a rnonthly under the
name ot The Sunday School Teacher (after-
wards The National Sunday School Teacher),
i»r. Vincent being the chairman of the editor-
ai committre, and hence really the editor.
The title of the firat acheme of leman in the
monthly was "Two Yearm with Jeaus." The
mnonthly was beautifully printed, and ini it
and in the lesson Iraves, for tbe first time
Sunday Schools received sone really adequate
help on the lessons. They camne ta Sunday
1-chool workecs as a kind of revelation. 1
ivell rernember how rager wr ail were to get
them. That waa the beginning of thr extra-
ordinary development of lesaon helpa which
ive have since witneaaed. This movenient
prcparrd the wmy for the national uniformn
system of lemmons which was adoptrd in 1872.

The Methodiste had the good menue ta ae
that Blshop Vincent was juât the man for
their Sunday School wock, and ralled hlm to
New York early in 186; so that he wmm with
the Chicago rnonthly but a littie whiIe. In
New York he founded the Berean merles, with
the Sunday Echool Journal as ite teachera'
bnlp, and etarted ont on a newmeriesOfhiBown.
other denominations ernulated the example
thus set, and systerne of lassons and lemmon
hallsi multiplimd. Meantime, the National
Bunday School Convention had been growing
in power and influence as a ceaI educative
and religious social force. It lied been draw-
ing the. Christiana of various denominatiana
together, no that the idea cf aIl atudying the
garne lcmn at the mane time, proposed by
B. F. Jamobe, proved exceedingly attractive,
and wmu overwhelmingY adopted at Indian-
apois ini 1872. At that inmfpiring meeting ht
may he maid that the "Oldime L«mmo Helpe"
came ta an unregretted end.

Bouton, Mans.

a



The Home Departnxent for the West

* A Vetan Edktor
Dr. Hazard, whose article on Old Time

Leseon Helpa wiil b. read with eagen, ia

" veteran editor. That ia an interaiting tact;
but it là more interesting etill that, atter
torty years of it, he in atml fraiii ai ever. and
in the very forefront. There la not a more
thoroughly "live " Sunday School magazine
than the Pilgrim Teacher, of which, and of the
varioua quarteriea, etc., of the Congrega-
tional S. S. and Fubliahlng Society, he ia
editor-in-chief. Here in a bit of charming
and instructive autobiography. furniahed by
Dr. Hazard at our apecial request :

«'As to my editorial career, 1 began as
aisatant editor of The Advanoe, Chicago,
upon which paper I aerved from 1866-70,
having apecial charge oi !ta Sunday School
and Y.M.CA. interesta. There I became
acquainted with D. L. Moody, B. F. Jacoba,
Won. Reyolda, and a het of other weil
known Sunday Sciiool men. I belleve that 1
waa the firet ever to report a Sumday School
Convention for a religions paper. The
Advanoe aold fifty thouaand extra copie@ of
the issue containinig that report, and made
sales of twenty-fiv. tu fifty thouaand copie@
of aubsoquent reporta. The papers contain-
ing the. reporta went over ta England, and
made Mr. Moody known over there.

" I became Editor of the National Sunday
School Teacher-the pot in which the Inter-
national Lasaona were planted-in 1874, and
continued with it until 1882. Then, on the
merging of that journal witii the Sunday
School Timai, I took the position of Associate
Editor with Dr. Henry Clay Trumbuli. My
atay there waa brief (1883-4), for I accepted
the. posltion 1 now occupy in 1885. The
@tory la a short one, thougii somewhat long
in the making."

The. Hom Departmcent f or the. West
* By W. R. Sutherland

(Mr. SutêUndith a -e lI*'Dter ot the
North Hait Aisiniboia Sabbath School Arn.,-
ciation.-Erroza.]

The. Homo Departm.nt existe tu promute
Bible Study and religions instruction ln the
home. It la not for tiiose wiio attend S.1,-
bath School, but for those who do not attend,

and it la adapted to the. needi and condition.
of ail thia vait majority of people.

But wo tully appreciate thla acherne for the
West, one muet realize the. scattered condition
of our people.

For example, let us take one wide, difficuit
nmison field, having seven preaching stationa.
three union aummer achoola, and a score of
famille@ beyond the. reach of service, with
many foreignere in their midat. Bible study,
religions instruction and tamily woreiiip are
madly neglected, wile wonldlineea and wicked-
neai are on the incresie.

What cant b. don.?7 The missionary ha.
a viaion. He am ail the ciiurcii memberseat
work ; the. family altar in every home
parenta leading their own childr.n ta, Jaima
and ail the people like on. devout Sabbath
School, bending intently over the. Scriptures.

Hstening, iie calla tagetiier ail who are
interaited, for a conference on Chisitian work.
Stepa are taken tw improve and strengtiien
the Sabbatii Schoola s centrai of operation,
and plana are laid for aecuring the. faitiiful
home atudy of the lesiona by ail who cannot
attend thai. sciiola. Suppliai are procured;
and the miasionary, leading the. way witii
hopeful heart and contagioua interait, goai
tram houa. to houa. explaining the. scieme
and aiiowing them what ta leara and how to
learn it. At the. appoint.d time ho returna
and reviews the Quarter'a laisona. AUl are
plased and prepared for a close conversation,
when, peniiape, nome are led ta embrece
Christ. Having ,asociated with hiroseif aIl
available helpers, tiiey are now able tu carry
on tuas work witii syatem and auccesa. Even
the renutait settlers are visited occaiionally,
and atten r.acii.d by mail. (Tii, writer
drave one hundred inilai ta viait three fanmi-
liai.) Aa tin. gaai by, the work goai on,
and the children of tiieir foreiga-bora neigh-
bore are not neglected. Our Territorial S.S.
Association ba home 8tudenta wiioa parents
do nat speak Engliah.

" What la your Association doing ?"W.

supply aver tiiree iiumdred fanmiliai witii
Qauarterlieu for home atudy the. year rund,
and enable ninety tamiliai who belong tu
uuner achoals ta k.op up the. atudy of the
losauns at haonte thruugh the. winter.

'What about thie young people ? " Moât



rhe Blackboard ini the Pritînary Class

of them, cen b. induced ta take up thia course

j of Bible study.
"Hovcan the intorest b.kopt up '" BY

rogniez visita and querterlY reviewi, written

and oral.
IlWhat about visitea V" Thet la on?

grelatost difficultY.
Do tho missionaries help 2 Il Ye, somne

of themn are doing reaily good work, bath in

the hmes and by conducting a roviow et the

commencement of service.
ho W"percentige of thej country people

arewilingto dop tichareeV About

Depariment, vithout delay, to ail who neod

It la iaid that e spirit cf Ilmuet have the

Bibie" obteina la meny foreign landa. With

us et t e aapiitof I uit kmev the Bible."

B" or athe Prbmary Clas

55ë'B1XL By MataGraham
~~~ 7bxeili I ,eSpeciflly thols, doing

Primary work, bovail the fect that they have

~<tÀ ne talent for dreving. Certeinly the teacher

tige ; but those who are leu fortunate need

neit dospeair, for a blackboard furnishos s< wvide sel for the energios of anynne who in
eis ta draw only linos.

Of ceurse, one ca aiweys write, and thone

j an meny things th b. writtefl, memory

verses, littie hymne, etc., vith the importer"

worda vritton in celored chslk. The path

way ta the mind, la quicker and sure

by the oye then the e. A word printe'

or writton an the board just et the ted cfsth
lagen viii greetly help ta imprimth lss

on the childa mmnd. It ihauld b. a ver

simple word, the ahorter the botter, an

should b. tho koy-note of the limson, a tin

ummary Of it. It May bo, by,

and containa the ronirai idea cf the tesson,

But the bleckbard- la very use! nI f

I ther thingi baside more writing. With

littie practicfl aimait -ny one can drav a
map in simple outle, and such an outice m&p

of the HoIy Land, with colored dots Mark-

ing the scons of each leaion vili b. foUnd

very helpf ul in fixing the limson in the mind.

Perbapi the little oneS MAY not ani coxnPre-

bond f ully the nature of a map ; but -aver-

thelosi it wil aid themt wonderfullY in gain-

ing a cleerer idea f the -bae quarter' lassons.

Thon, for ovin tho who cannot sketch

Picturale, at plan or chai of the limson, placed

upon the board la an invaluable help. One

can treat the whle Bible thia waY with great

benefit. A Plan d-- wn Wtelng the &tory
of the Old Testament wl helP te give the

child i comprehonaive, grssP Of all its lead-

ing events. The draving la Mollt simple:

hore, a littie square, la the gardon of Eden;

bore, a red dot, Gain kuflod Abel. This othor

red dot mark the spot where Noah bult his

ark ; and thla dot, whore I make e big A

shows when Abrahamn livod, and &fter him

sac and Jacob. This long, dirk lino

straggling down te the bottom of the board,

la tho road poor Joseph took te EgYPt, and

thia bright lino the road.by which Masse led

the laraelites out t, the promiaod Land.

This pre.ttY green spot, iprinkled wth Pink

dots for floweri, la the haPPY country whch

(lad gave them, whero Samnson livodI and

Ruth, where Seul and David ruled, and

where Solomon built the beautiful temple.

And this othor ino, go'ng ewey off ta the aide

of the board, Et _id, dark lino, shows the road

t. Babylon, wher the leoeites ver taen

as prisoners. And se one mîght go On in-

deflnitely, filling in the a"o with marks for

each limon s it coccurs. A few simple linos

used in this wîy, will picture the avents of

r any lasson, and mako it cloar ta the childis

tnlnd. -

n Kueptal in Touch In the'Holld&s
B N. Burrnî

d The boia sngadMrl
y ichoiea, s usuel, WMi ongadmn

'lteachera M Woi1. What "hi b. dona ta

le keep each in touch wlth the other, and bath

it in tauch with the -ch-o and ias work

Many vill inivir, "DO nothing."

or If it b. an ail-round nd,.,ntago ta tbo »Cho-

e la.s ta have nothing perticular ta do in the



Wliat Sabbath Schools may do for Missions

way of Bible reading or atudy for weeksa nd
sometimes montha ini the yoar, thon ertainly
lot thom put tho Bible awp", with the arith-
moe, tili the vacation in v.er. If, on the
other band, wo believe that the. ovil ne in
lik. a wolf in sheep'o clothing, and ever
prosent wo deceive and entrap, let un give
thern a send-ofi as charactor-ohapers ought ;
ini doing on tho Bible and arithmetic will
rocoive different treatment. It la generally
toilowed with unaatintactory results, when an
individuel comes to think that the Bible and
ita teachiog iàs omothing to ho donned with a
Bunday coat, and doffed with the home
ehurch and Sunday Sohool. Lot us stop such
leakage ini our religious educational systern
by an honest and carneot attompt, for which
the following in suuwe.

The interest of theo cholara directly, or
through the. parente, who ofton go with thoni,
might ho enlisted in the membership of the
Home Dopartment, which can ho eaaily
romoved from place to place. If the mattor
ho placed beforo the parent, ahowing that the
school ha nme desire, with a definite plan,

the rompons. will likely ho a hearty one.
Mont people respond to raaonablenesa. We
tae it for granted that when acholars are
away with parents, the Bible ia read frequently
and perbapoastudied onSabbath. With auch,
thon, it would ho but a stop to follow the
reading and atudy course of the home Sunday
Sehool with the children, and thus there will
not occur tho uobrndged gap that now takes
six weeks to two menths in the fall to repair.

Another way is for th. school to oupply
every scholar with a vacation card, on wbich
in apece for noting their attondance at aoy
other Sunday achool, with the signature of
the stranfe teacher or superintondent. This,
with the Home Department plan, would mako
it possible for a acholar to go away on holi-
days, and yet mako a perfect record in
attondanco at Sunday Sehool for the entire
year. Special pris.s might ho ofiered for
faithfulne during tho vacation period only.
or allowsnce made for attondanco marked on
tho vacation carda. Many saholai are out of
any competition in attendance which, entends
ovor the entire year, knowing that they are
handlcapped by the acbolars wbo remain et
home.

Tbe teachers may keop in touch with thoir
oebolars by planning a clam programme for
a aunsmer'o correspondence, wo close with a
rally in the fali in the teacber's home, when
schoolo viaited, as well as other vacation inci-
dents may be made the Meature of an evening
together. Photographe, souvenirs, and curino
for this rally evening would ho carefully
collected during the holidaya, with the addl-
tional advantage, tIsat tbe achool would thus
ho kept in evidence in thse home ail through
theasummer, and ot be allowed, s n often, to
drop loto oblivion, to ho but alowly resur-
rected again after vacation is puat.

Montrenl

What Sabbath Schoola may do for Missions

V. WEIAT A Y.P.S.O.E. WoRxER TRiNxs

By Rev. W. S. MacTavish, Ph.D.

Coný7G eneral Çmambly', CUmmffeè on
Young Peopleas Societies

Sabbath Schools cou 8udy mineions. It
would be a read gain to the miesiooary cause
if all Sabbatb Schoole devoted special atten-
tion to this atudy. 1'Facto are tIse fuol for
missiooary ires." These fires have not burned
as briiliantly a thoy might io thse paut, but
there will bo a decided improvement wben the
youog people regularly and sympathetically
engage in thia atudy-one of the mont inter-
estiof, instructive, and stimulatiog of al
studios. When an interest in awakeoed,
money wil ho Iorthcoming. People cou
usually id menime to support that in which
thoy are deeply intgreted.

How can thua study ho promeuted? The
plan auggested by the Asaembly's Committo.
on Sabbath Schools-a question on mimions
each Sabbath, la a capital one. But, like
every other gond plan, it must ho properlY
worked. Constant reviowing in one scret
of suceme in fnilowing up tIse course pro-
acrihod. Other plaqs wiil suggest thenelves
to thos who bave thse cause a t heart.

2. Sabbath Schnola can Prall for nimions.
la prayer for minions frequently offered in
our Sabbath Sohols T I would not like to
say it la ont; but when viffiting sahools, I
have ssldnm board lt. It would b. internet-
ing to know what lastp14oy others would



Our Publications

bear. Thoue whn ennduct the. devotiOnl

éxercig Ms shuld fmreuntly OMITr up petitions
fer the. world's evangelizatiell, and sciielari

ehould 1w frequently encouraged to pray for

the spread of the goePel.
3. Sabbatii Schuula rail alse gire tO l'is-

sions. They are con.tributing now, but they

have nnt yet c.ached the. limit of their ahility.

Scholar@s hould hm taught to rontribute
cegularly anod pystematiCily, and they

should 1w consulted regading thi. alloction
of the. money they have contrubuted. If

they undertaka any special work, they ehould

h. carefully infonmed s to the. nature of the

enterprise and the. prograis it is maRking.
1)eoerento, Ont.

Lesson Calendar: Second Quarter

STUDIIES IN TH Ri,4ITINGR Or J0 rtN-MIRACLE& (OR SIeNS) AND WITNEMMBI

1. April 2.....................Jissus the Gbcd Siiepherd. John 10 7-18.

2. April 9.....................The. Raising of Lazarus. John Il 32-45.

3April h6............ Supper at Bthany. Join 12 :1-11.

4. April 23....................Tii. Entry of jesus ino jerussem. John 12: 12-26.

5. A «1 30........ . Jesus W'asiigt D'iciles' Feet. John 13:1-14.

6. M'ay7........... iVn anth' John 15: 1-12.

7. May 14.....................esue Prays for Hia Follewers. John 17:12.

B. May 21 .................... Jeus Befere Pilate. John 18 : 28-40.

9. May 28.....................Tiie Cr-ucifixion. John 19 : 17-30.

10' June 4............. Tiei.reurrecion. John 20 :11-23.

11. Jln.l*l..................Te. Mess55e Of the. Ris«I Chrit. Rev. 1 : 10-20.

12. June 18.*"................ . Te Heav.nly Home. 11ev. 22:1-11.

13. June 25.................... . v1EW.
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The Resurrection

rAsson X. nS RS
John 20: 11-23. Commit ta me

GOLDEN TIlT-But ni. li Christ diu fia
thut mlt-1 Cou

1l But Mu'ry 1mtond without ut the' 'epuitebr
Ms~~sd Ms §h. oret ab@ atooped ' don.

loothe - "ispulo
12 And & mmeth tm aussI. lu white alttiez., tse one

ut tihesdeu. - aid the aiter et thse est. wher. th. body
ef Jalons fond lai..

13 And th.y m> MOto ber, Womu, uhby méplat
thoun 8h* athli uto them Belauue they havetukem àway nuirLord, and 1 fmi. nit lohera thes
hae laid hlm.

14 ' And when alh. hod thonsamid, o turnl.d her-
sel huit. and lemuw Jc'us Menadiat nd hue. uit

"hu it ns Je'uta
18 Jalons mufisl uuto hier. Womuu, why weepet

thonuf whiu moeiest, thont 1h miapoli hi. tei
h. the ouduuaër. maitb u hi., ýi.ft. "have
borns hilos hSe, tell m. whs.. thon bumt laid hlm.,

ad 1 loin tulie lo away.
lB fî'usfthuut br, a'r. h." tunm.d er-

soif, mid msftis uto hien. Um1tahboai ; whioh ài te0
myMaster.l~ onsm salth uto ho. Touelh m oit; for 1 aM

uit yet ssmmmded1 "tu "là uther h ut go loto my

~RRECMON June 4, 1905

îmory vs. 19-21. Pead cia. 20,21.
M tise dsud, aud become th. fuilfiuti if tises

luhusos 30.
brethien id muy "Moto tiseam I mâseed ut mny
Fath.r, sund your Father; 5 0d "?go iy Ood. Mmd
your Ood.

18 Mary M aaen g "unie anmd told the dW.
ciple.1" th"t oh. 1 MM tise Lord. and '- thaï h. h.d
mpoiseu the- thimsc '- unti her.
le -"Then the sono day ut aenlua, b.f.mg the 5Mi

dol, if th. mail. 1whmm th. do.r mem sist w..is
the dseiplem vrers 2' sasembtodi for four if 1h. 1ev,.

om.J m id tood b 1h. midit. imd mfith ut
them. Peae b. Mloto 70

20 And wh.n h. h.d aid uid h.hwsd nain
th.u hi. bands sud hois aide. . h'tmmw. tise dis
cai s. ld, w.. the1' mu. th. Lord.
21 T. muelid J. mm. 10 théom &gaim, Po bd

un010o :0 a1 ~iml Fath.c bath Mt me., mvmm ismud

22 e Ad bhon he Wa mud Ibis, h. hrssthod ou
fAis' and muftis Mo thora, Rieive y@ thse Mol>

23 Whiss scver si. y 70" rmit, 1h.> arc remltted
a01 th.m; i~,l oul oisir si" Y@ ru. tbh"

Navtse Vous-' qwas isading; ' tomb ; 'mwi; 4 mmd loh.d ;àtat ;'mb 6eh@ e hhlaeth ; ' Oeit the;
moand ou. ; 'Omit And; "h.haoldoth ; "hasteu;12lurmeth ; " i lIHes, Raishoîl; "10 "1 l h.

FMar ; 1'
5
in; V Omif to lmmimtisuod talleth1 "1 har. eu:; 'os o« that h. h amid; Whou

th.îcfire lt ns ersisg on that, day. t i rIl amid ; loOmit usemisled: "siJeas eiume 1 thms
SImTtm dlmelpise theccfoecre msiud; "J, th.brofore mid ; lafirgie, 1hey uie forsilocu; SIdcmif

Lls§Ow PLAN di e i. emfh eomdcor P A. The tent so-
L The. Ansucuae te N..l Xuidsfr.' x z,*. mm.mdmeimt forblddeth a&U diisôuleitmsmt witis ouc

U1. Tisé Applorat theiTon, t9-a3. onsotate, euvyiîg o urea, u h odi i
noebour, and a11 furlmte otios Md sfostbsu

DAfl.T 3IZAnO1 tu amythine that bu hi..
(By ourouyof . B.IL ssoiaton) TMs OussSem Missios - 22. Wbat lm ai

(Nycoute7 i I 21R.Assollfol i.m.ted congrsuatiol MeAmmuttqdcos-
M.-Thbecarly viit, Jihn 20 : -t0. T.-Thc Cetions iltrvalr th a m noo 81. Iossftm

mmrrotisu. John 20 :11-23. W.-The fais. report, own mlmmliter. but reOlivie aid front lise Atumt-
Matt. 28 : 9-20. Th.-The jourmmîy tu Emmau, Monu Fund In pylm hi$ islay. About 835.000) *Ai

Lus 4 1-24. P.-xplainmg tise mripturco. muntrlhutel1 thh f1uld laut yeur i ie20cu

Luis. 24: 25-45. 8.-'Bhold My hande.," Luiso 24 .oiu neived aid fromu il.
36-48. S.-Aoordfng t, th. scrmptural, 1 Cor. 15: La=O N.IMu-Boi of Prali, 111 (Buple-
t-lt. mstiLsol:6:88(m .1:8 fo a-

lseorA bu atuboim--Qi. ai. Whao ià tsrbid- MARY QuUvARum.v) ; 404.

EXPOSITION
By Re.% ctdR A. Falcanur LL.D., ILltt.D., H&R&3ax N.S.

Tiers ad P1aoe-unday, April 9, 30 1. The Appearance ta Mary Xagdaleue,
AD;near the tallit, f Jesus; thon ln a 11.48.

main in Jorusalen. Vs. 11-13. Maryj "io wiihoul ai fMe aeptfl.
Oonsacting Links---After titi deatit upon chie meeepumg. Peter and John had gone ;

tho cmom the body cf Jeas wua cared for by but "a etronger affection rivetod to the spot

Josepht of Arimathma and Nicodemua, who une of a wealcer nature." (Augustine, a inl

hitherto had heen socret disciples, ch. 19 : Westcott.) Sfioped dowt, and loolced iWto;

38-42. The tomb it which tho btody wai ai John had dons, v. 5. Poeuib!y elhe stifi

place b.longsd ta Josepht, Mutt. 27 : 60. hoped there might ho nomne mistake. Tino

In tho early morning cf the first day of the attgoe. Matthew (ch. 28 : 2-7) and Mark

week, Mary UMagdaleno (ueo Mark 16: 9), (ch. 16 :5-7) mention only one angel ; Luko

ta hier deep grief, finds the tomb smpty, and (ch. 24 :4-7) meontions " two mon in uhining

telle the notrs ta Peter anmd John, who como at garmnnt" ; Peter and John maw nons.

once la the grave. Peter finit, thon John, go But "'angels are flot immovable and visible

iota te sepuichre, only la mid Mary's noua after the mamner of stone statues." Why

confirmed, and thon go awuy aïan to their weepest f Po A quertion to bring consola-

gwtt home, ve, 1-19, - ion. puca"u, *~, "8h.e as preoccupled
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with a single ides: ta recover ber Master."

(Godet.)
Va. 14, 15. Turwid hensei backh; that is,

turned round, perhaps instinctively feeling

the preSence of someane. Ktew ntil; partlY
hacause lier tenTe blurred bea vision, and

partly bacause ot the change in His appear-
sacs. Tt vas prohably still dut, and ce

,as na expecting bie Lord. Wham seekeai

,hou p It vas evident tramt ber tearsanmd

manner that she haed lait me persan. $tUp-

pengi hit go bu dhe gardetw; bacuse none

,las wulikely ta le thee oearly. iltitan

ha«e berne hies hmn. in the tulne o! ber

lave and grief, there can only be one Persan,

eh, suppose, in their tbougbta. I taill take
him ateay. Sa utterly dîd shie mieundersftand

the meanlng of thse liteanmd dsatb of Hism
vhoas she paasionately loved.

Vs. 16, 17. Vary. Tbe yard and bts tans

ealled up boy Many varda of sypathY and

love, boy many talks that had hrought ber

lite 1 îtvwsthe tousofblir Lord,vbh s

long ago rocalled bier ta hersait, Luke 8 : 2.

Rabbei; an Aramac yard, "tMy Master,"

spoken vith glad recognition. TOUch me ne.

MM »ca ta have flung hersaI dovn snd

claped Him, round the test, as tbougb she

vould not alavw Hies again ta leave ber,

For 1 am nc et eiasced0d. He vas nol

ta return ta thees in bis oId fsmiir eartblY

intercourse. Ha vauld nov dvell lnviSibly i

their bearta by His Spirit tram beaven. Bu

tbis Presenca could nat coma ta th-e onti
Ha had ascoed ta the Father. MNy Father

and yaw' Patter. Observe that Jesus neve

associato, Hiisalf vitb His disciples b:

saylng, "ýOur Father." There is a differenc

,betveetl Bis relation ta the Father and thein

Yet these varde link thera vitb bath thi

Father and RumsaIt in a very claie and tende

union. Goa ta my breihrn. What dignity

the risen Lord conferring on His disciples
The message implies that Jesus isi tbe tIra

truita of thees that slept (l Cor. 15 : 20), an

that Bis disciples vil follov lies ta the hon

vbltber, and tbe God, ta vbom, He is no

on the point of ascending.
V. 18. I ha-ve mnt he Lard (Rev. Ver

Thus the firet appearanc Of Jeasu a ta
voman wbo Ioved Hum ; but the finita

Who WaL rai taitb vas tba disciple vbc

Jeans loved (v. 8), who bad not sem Him

and yet ha! believed (me v. 29). AUl the

recorded manifestationis of the nisen Master

vers given ta, thase who had faitb ini Ham

-i ovo disciples. (Sec eh. 14 : 22.)

I. The Appserafloê to the Ton, 19-28.

Va. 19, 20. The sa dose ai eveninq; alter

the walk ta Emmaus. The tailowing appeal-

ancS bad occurred during the day : (1) To

Mary Magdalena, vs. 11-18. (2) To the other

voinen, Matt. 28 :9, 10. (3) To Peter, Luke

24 :34. (4)Totwodicipsi,Luke24 :13-31.

Dooas ere shut.. or Jean. Perbaps rumors

ot the disappearce of the body bad got

afloat ' and the authorities naturaliy would

lay it ta the account of the disciples. Came

J~au. This miraculous appearance shows

that a change hied coama over iai body. In

the mis. The disciples evidently badl fot

put a great deal of faitb in the reporte of the

vomnen (Luka 24 : 11), and vers in a state, of

fur asnd loalineus. Peaus be unie yau ; a

salutation of. salvation. The old Hebrew

greating je fifledl vitb nev meaniflg n0w,

Eph. 2 :14, 17. Shetud. his hatide and his

" d; not marely mark& ta ldentity Hîreselt

s Jeaus, but ta prove ta thein that He vas

their Saviour. He bad disd for them, and

vas risen, and bad therefore the rigbt ta

pronaunice the hlessing ot pence. Then turc

the disciplt id. The presence of their Lord

n dispelled alan.
t V.. 21-23. Peace be unie ygou. "The firit

ilIpeaca' vws the restoration of persona! con-

,fidence ; the second ýpeace' vas the prepara-

r tion for work." (Westcott.) As my Father

y hath sent me; His great Missianary, ta bring

e the gospel ta the world. Sa send 1 yau. AU!

~. true disciples bacomne mesngers of peaca ta

e the vorld. Tbey OUl up the work vhich

'r lIsu began Ha breathed an Mehem; ta sym-

is balise that the Holy Spirit, vham they vere

1 to receive nov, and in Hia fulnes eat Pente-

t- coat (Acte 2 : 4), came tram Rbnwsef. Remeve

id ye the Haly C/hat; vho sbould nov quicken

te their taith and atterwards andus tbema vlth

v paver. Whoue saever mta y@ fargive, etc.

(Rey. Ver.) Believers bave the rlght, In the

nams of Christ, and bhcame they have His

a Spirit, ta proclaim, forgivenesa ta the penitent,

ne and ta varo the nbeliever ini Christ that bis

in ain must rut upon hie as an unralleved load.

,ru 1C>.-ýCtj0n
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Llght froin the Eut tory on Christias as on Jews, and gradIuaily
33, UT' James Son, BD Loudmu out. the firet day entirely supplanted ft The

011- Da-oýo i àF us7is and Epistie of Barnabas saya, "We celebrate the

* appear fiva tines ta Hia disciples on that first eighth day with joy, on which, toc, Jasus rose

day of the week, but Pentecost, with its great from, the dead. Pliny, in a letter ta the

damonEtration oi the Spirit, occurred that Emperor Trajan, irpruente the Christians as

year or that day. We have glmpses here and saying " that they were accuatcmed ta meet

there in the New Testament that the Chris- together on a stated day, betore it wus light,

teswere, froma the firat, accustomad ta, meet and aing hymna ta Christ as a (lad." Justin

for woréhip, instruction, and the commemora- Martyr says, I'On the day that is cailed

tion of Christ's death, on that day. The Sunday thora in an assembly of ail who live

.lewish feeling was so atrong, that the aeventh either in the citles or in the rural districts,

day continued ta be obeerved for a good . the memoira of the apoatles are read, and the

while as a feout, and in the Church of Rame writings of the prophets." Thua the Christian

as a fast, but it was not conaidered as obliga- Sabbath commemorates the Resurrection.

APMLCATION
By Lv. W. J. Clar1, London, Ont.

But Mary, v. 11. The othml; gns angel, prayer that God would send His

Sh. romaine 6h. loved much. And where- angels (Matt. 26 : 53) ta ourhelpandcomfort.

fore ? Because go rauch had beaun done for They have takn away my Lord, v. 13. This

muhsetiher by that same blessed Jeans, in sometbing that cannot be done. Learned
1ach ELOT.e whom thsy had no cruefly elain, acholars talk of the " Christian conacougnus."

and whose body, as she thnught, Paul, with John the gratt of
they had now tuthlessy snatched froin its Ili Kaw1 ail acholara la the thiaga of God,

sepulchre. To have heen rid by His grabious pute it in these simple warda
word and touch of IIsevon devis" was resn, '«I know whoma 1 have believed." (2 Tim. 1
indeed, for sevenfold love. Much blewing : 12.) It in an unanswerable argument. Na

much love, is Gcd'a expectation of us ; and attaek upan Christ'a dlaimo can shako yaur

perhaps it is e cf our chiefeet sin that we confidence in Hum, no scorn of Hia authority
have se short a memnory of the blesaings, and can dismay you, if you have the simple child's
auch ungrateful hearts. The Christian poet hold of Him in faith and love, that appio.
wus in ne rapture, but apeaklng words of priates Hlm as your owa.
veriest sobemnesa, when h. exclaîmed- Mary. .Rabbomi, v. 16. Lave needa few

Were the vliole raalm of nature mine, words ; or, rather, is it net, that, with the
That were a present far toc amasl; inflow into thema cf love, worda expand ta

love so amazing, se divine, richer, fuller meaninga ? The
Demanda my seul, my life, my al." vew Warda: whole' f a Saviour's compas-

But Fu
She "eeh fiee atigel, v. 12. sien and tendemnea was in His

"Flittimg, flitting, evar near thee, word ; and in Mary's, the whole cf a lovig

Sitting, sitting by thy aide, disciples reverence and joy. Ris one ward

Like yen shadew ail unweary, set ber heart at reat ; and it may ho that,

Angal beings gurd and guide." when vo meat Hum yonder, a aingle word

We may' net ses them with the eutward eye ; frem Ris graclous ips wili ho aufficient ta

but how many marveilous things in God'o clear away ail the munta that have arinen, and

univarse, yeu, and ail about un, there in, ta maka us ferevar blissful in Ris prucence.

whlch we do nota.' But tbey And vill flot Ha, sa, perfectly uaderatand

ÂAfli sipar are none the leu pruent and our broken dry of adoration, as v. hehold

povarful. What in an angal, Hum ta the glory ? AUl hbuvent in but an

but a messenger cf God ? And (lad dos@ net expansion of, " My Maste"."

&end the feeble and the onîpty handed on Ris My Falher, and your Failier. .my Gai, ani

errands cf lava. No 1 not prayar ta the your Goi, v. 17. The glistaniag mountain
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pak, and the gliltering dew drop trembling
on the tip of the tiny flower at

Ni u usiti foot, both receive their ligbt
from, the sane sun. Hi. beam

pour down impartlally upon, each. "My
beloved Son," Baya the heavenly Father, of

Our itedeemer. ý1Now arn w, the son. cf
God," He permiti the bumblest of the r.-
deemed to exciaini. Oh, the coanfort of il,

in the face cf the dark unknown, on whose

edge we ael stand ever, and in whose depthg
we May at &oy moment b. caed upon to

look. May we not trust Him to bring ui, ae
Be did our Eider Brother, tbrough the d&rk-
nes, int the glorioUi light ?

May Magdalene camne and toi d, v. 18. Wue

net Ibis mail natural set a fulMuig cf the

great co-mmiion, "Go, leseh"?1 Witnes-
sang for Christ in somethang we

Thée Parocal cen barly help dolng : good
Tob newi ahmoat te.1k i-L.ef At

th.se im ne, il i. the suret waY Of winning

mmn w i. foflowing. In the world of huai-

ns, notwithilanding cheap postage and

rapid mail service, notwitbilanding tbm tels-

graph and tb. talephone, the-e are more,
Î,travellers,, on th.e ro.d t1a ever. Business

men know "ht it I. the persona' wouch that

tells. The mnsenger with the message in

Chrigtls own ilay-snd it wiii ever b. the

mSt effective of ail ways--of bringing the

gospel lin men'a hearti and lives.

Thon. .whm. .tAs dt.ipiu wauaeblslo
Iear. .caum Juam, v. 10. Bo l1k. Hi-m* juil

whan they needed Him,tocomel Itwouldre-
caU Hit comlngtothernupoflthe

30 Bo raging wavu. It would bring
fer Feu back the gentle accent& of lbe

upper room-" Let not your h.art b.

troubled." And why ebould 1 fsar lh.

darkest hour, or the fiercet foe, when, at a
word, the "Mighty to @aval" wilI b. at my

aide, and when, thrice more chivalroua than

brevet and gentlelt knight of old, Hie joy

and glory are tb help Hie own in every lume

of nemi. Fear should have no footing in th.

Christian%. heart, beemnse Jeaus preoccupies it.

Then wm LA. discple glad, when Mey mei

dhu Lord, v. 20. Dumr, simple souks, theY

were nol a.hamed wo b. Sied, norto show il.
And Iheir gladness (aes Acte 2

No. Joy Wiam 46, 471 would perbaps go s far
s. their viiel words, wo con-

vince, the unhelivan world that this Lord

and muter of thoirs wua indemd the Saviour

of mon. The gladiome prescher or teher

bau already won haift1h. battis with th. cars-

le. or obstinaI., for gWanes in l1ke thm

breath of spring on the frozen ground. Il

opena it to the sowmng of the seed and the

ipringing of th. grain, aIL wbich, of course,

muet comne before 1he resping of tbe har-est.

Well knew ho the secret of power, who laid,

"IlLejoice in the Lord alway."

TEAcHING HUMT

This section embrace teaching materi
for the varlous grade@i le o chool.

For Teacheia of the 01de« Scholm

Ho~w e know that Christ waa really
demi ? lavîew rapidly the story of lb. cruci-

ix.ion. Show thal the disciple'hope for the

kingdom and for the world were buried in

Christsa 10mb, Luke 24:t 21. Gel ai quickly

s you cen fron 1h. clams ai many of the

appearance of 1h. rime Christ sa they can,

recal. Dwell on 1he constant element Of

surprise in lb. discovery that He wus alive.

Noce could have been more predispesed 10

diib.lieve in the reurreclion. Il wai quit.

impessible Ihal Hie disciple expected 10 see

Hlm ive &gain, and meroly îhougbt Ihat

they aaw wbat tb.y were expmcting te se.
Thear dksbelief wus cruih.d by lh. weight of

the evidence. Go ioto the story of :

1. Mary'. Rscognion of/the Bisn Christ,

vs. 11-18.
Deécribe her disappointment in th. dark of

eerly morn on flndlng lb. tomb empty, v. 1.

She came intending to honor the demi body of

Jean.. Picture b.r raubing off te reveal b.r

diicovery bo Peter and John, v. 2. Picture

tb.m, in lurn, racing 10 1h. lomb, John out-

running Peter, but tinaidly stopping at 1h.

entrence and merely looking in; Pete catch-

ing up and pucing right puil hlm in the

tomb,ve.3-10. Ailaredkappointedto Snd lb.

dsad body of Christ gons. The mem go home.

When they ame sway, Mary re-appemarsnd

linger round the pot. Whalbtodo ? v. Il.

1



The Resurrection

Wby eep ? Becouse Christ in gone and lugt
forever--even Hie dead body cennot be found.
Ail che vanta, la Hie dead body. She dum
not underetand Chrstianity yet. No one
dom, who lnoke only into the tomb. Who
appeared, ta correct thie vrong attitude? va.

12,13. We muot neither look down toc much
into the empty tomb, nor look up ton much
into the empty heavena, Acte 1 :10,11l. We
muet look forward. We muet go forvard.

Draw from the close the detail of Mmr'&
recognition of Christ : her bearing cf the
voice, her failure to know Him at firet ;
her supposition that He wa@ Joseph's ga-
denar ; her abeorbed tbought that the only
thing to b. found nov ves aedead body ; then
Christ'@ gentie utteaece cf her name and the
instant recognition. Next, Hie correction cf
ber tbought, that ahe wae ta have Hia body
witb ber egamn. Christ remaine in the world
much dloser Wo un in Hia spiritual presence
than He eould bein Hiabodily presee. Ha
la nct ta b. touched and fondled with the
bande cf mene. He dwelle unseen in devout
hoarts that accept a definite wcrk for Him.
That affords the transition te the second part
cf the lesson.

2. The Dim. pJet' United RecogftitiOss 0f the
Rigen Christ ad of thhdr cir Mison, vs. 19-
23.

Picture the gathoring, and the precautiona
against violence from the Jews ; thon the
sudden appsearnc cf Christ. Hoy did they
know Ha had been really deadT What did
Ha show to convince thein cf that ? v.
2o. Hoy did the recognition cf tbe fact
that he as ulive affect themn? v. 20.
The clcud cf glocm that had gathered over
Hie deail hody yanmshes. They wiii ot look
dcvii eny longer. Thay vill look forvard.
They open their au tW reeive the Great
Conmmison.

Have soma one read the Commission from
mach cf the ctber Gospels (Matt. 23 : 20 ;
Kair 1e: 14 ; Luire 24 : 47), and from Acta,
ch. 1 : a. It bus somatimes been o)verlooked
laré in John. Asir the Mission Question set
ini the Q¶rÂavuLY for Jan. 1, "Wbat la a
mlssionaryt" Discis at lengthtlb.meann
cf a "missicnary," as an secredited rapre-
sentat4ve of Christ, having po-e througb
tb. Holy Gobat to daea" the forgivencs cf

oins on accptance cf the gospel. Do ot
fail te ha a miaeionary yourself in explaining
this.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
37 z«. 1. Douglas rase,, 19.

Chapter 19 : 3"-2 la perbape the hast in-
troduction te the lesson. It takes eomathing
from the ghastlînoesé cf thome awful heure on
the cross, vith which the hearta cf the oche-
lars viii have been.burdened.

Tenderly and lovingly they laid Hlm in
the tomb, but with nover a hope that tbey
should ses Hie face again this sida the
haavenly venld.

The surprise cf the 1.esson cf to-day vu@
that Hie face was seen egain ; that Ho who
was dead, bome once more alive.

The Leseen passage begins with Mary
standing at the grave aide, veeping. That,
again, la toc sad a commencement. Go batir
to v. 1, with its early morning errand cf this
faithful loving follower, and the other vomon
(Mark 16 : 1). Explain the use cf tha spices,
and the puzzlement cf the vomen as Wo vho
veuld roll awal' tbe atone.

IThe atoe talion avay 1 " More puzzlad
than ovar. Follcv thair movements and
tbnae cf Peter and John dovn tW v. 10.
Mar Magdalena alone romains. Lulce 8 : 2
gives oe reason for ber great love. What
friand had aven done for ber as this Friand ?

No wonder abs, wept (v. 11) ; and boy
naturel that e should peer loto the sepul-
chre onco more. It la juet what vo vould
hava dons. It la just vhat vo dc, when our
friande are taken avay. The very plaue
vhere their body bas tain balconias precicue.

Thora vus a surprise for poor, vaephng
Mary, v. 12. What did the angals look likeT
Wby had they coma ? Why Wa not Peter
and John sema tbem?7 (vs. 4-8.) These, and
many other questions, the echolars vii ali.

Boy vas il that Mary vus net frightenad?
Wu@ il becauso abhe vus saoawd up vitli
grief ; or becausehberheart wusnofull of love
for Hlm vhom abe wuas eeking ?

Mark the tendernes of the ange' queston.
By vhat beautiful nome ar asngeis c&W td
(Bob, 1 : 14.)
VWhen they gava ber ne raply, the lest ray

cf hope diad-"sbe turnad berealf beck," v.
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14. "DBXkUI juut before dawn"-the old

saying appis be. How close wue the

dawn-Jesiis Himeelf standing by ; but she

knew it not, nor knew Hum. Were we everin

any grief, when He was not near, if we oniy

hadbhad eye toeme Him ? (SmePesalm 46; 1.)

FoUow the conversatin in v. 15: Note

the two worde-oenly two--ofv. 16. "Mary"

-it wsu ta, her sé the opening ot the eyes

tram, sleep. Floode ot heaveniy ligbt atreamed

in ;ail doubt and ail sorrow fled. I'Rabboni"

-lMy Master " : the cry ot love and trust.

Wby is the prohibition of v. 17 givenT

Mary'o love needed ta b. set on the heavenly

Lord, not, as there wae riek ot ite boing set,

on the eartbly Friend.

What wonder Mary'@ message (v. 18)

wouid bring. Follow on with the evening

sconse the disciples gathered together terri-

fied, doors tightiy barred-no wonder : they

who crucified their Muster could bring theni

ta, their death aiea, and had the will ta do it.

Were they telking over wbat Peter had to tell

(see Luke 24 : 34), and the two disciples

(Luke 24 : 13-31) ? There will ho no lack of

interest in the next event-Jelis came and

atood in the midet-barred doors as nothing.

That proved that He was more than manl,

and that Hia body Wa undergone a change.

Hie word of peace, and Hia bande and side

sbowed He wae "ýthat same Jeas" (Acte 2

36). For vs. 22, 23, .5e Exposition.

ADDED HINTS AND HKLPS

in thie section wiii ho found further assist-

ance under various headings. t

Lemmoin Points
1,36V. J. M. D m teb.

The hàànUXn"po Jeuesuretao
uatisfied. v. 1l.

Honor le due ta the meneffro for the gake

ofPdtle Meeter. v. 12.
Jesus lett the tamb that Ho mîght dweUl in

tih@ beerte of Hie followers. v. 13.

Nothing but the presence of hie living Lard

wii content the ioving disciple. v. 15.
The tendern cf Jeas invites our trust.

v.16.
Heaven and home ame equivalente in the

vocabulary ot the Chrietian. v. 17.
Shaxing the gospel is the best way ta bo-

corne Sur ot it. V. 18.
There could ho no peece for sinnere until it

was purchaeed by the Saviour. %-s 19, 20.

The gospel peace le a gift ta bc enjoyed and

a =nauge ta ho proclaimed. v. 21,

What Christ offers wo are responsibio for

receiving. v. 22.
" Hold fast," and " boid forth"-the assur-

ance of forgivonns brings thie twofold obliga-

tion. V. 23.
Fromn the Llbrery

OhI1 day of daysl1 shli hoarte settfres
No uninstrel rapture find for thosT

Thou art the &un cf other days,
They sim. by giving back thy rays.-Keble.

John bed lovs'a insight ; Mary bad tihe

gant which love creates. John'% ineight
aught hlm firet ta conclude his Lord had

risen ; Mary's want brougbt ber Lard iret

ao ber ta satisfY it.-Luthardt.

This je the dey, wben froîo the dead
Our Lord arose ; and everywhere,
Out of their darknoss and deepair,

Trîumpbant over tears and focs,
The bearte of Hia disciples rose,
When ta the womnen standing near,

The angel. in shining vesture said,

"gThe Lard la risen; He in not bore V'

Chriet in arisen 1 and the belle
Catch the glad rmurrmur, a it swelle
And chant tagether in their tawers.
Ail bearte are glad ; and free from.care

The face of the people eBine.-Lngfellow.

Many were examined for baptiemn, and gave

most satiefactory, evidence of conversion.

but among thero ail one deat oid woman

interested me Moat. She was, very deaf and

stupid. Itsemedaimost impossible for even

the Koremn leader t6 maire ber hear or -nder

stand the questions. She Was Most anxiou
ta ha baptiled. but how to learn whether as

knew enaugh of the gospel, we were et a 1oue
ta discover. At leet a question seemed te

reach ber, "Where are You going when you
die ?"1 Her face brigntened and the ainwer

came, "1'm going ta jease."l Markc, not

hesven, but Jeasa. This le the kfynote that

je alwayg struck, Jeus, thelr "ty now, and

l)-- rection
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hope hereafter, their wisdom, righteouaness
and sanctification.-Mrs. Underwood's, Fif-
teen years among the Top-knots.

Prove f rom Scrpture
That it la certain that Jeaus rose.

Lessn Questions
Juniors-Who found the atone rolied

away fromn Jesuns' iornb? Whom did she
tel? WVhat did they do ?

11-13 Whither hnd Mary retumned ? Whom
did she ses in the tonb ? Whnt did they say?
Hei reply ?

14, 15 Whom did Mary see on tumning?7
Who did she think He was ? Hia qustion ?
Her answer ?

18-18 How did Jesus make Hixoseif known
to Mary ? What did she call Him ? What
dome the name meain? Whitber wns Hie
going ? To wbom was she to tel thla ?

19-23 Where did Jesus appear to the ten ?
Who are la reprent Jesus in the world ?
What offer do Jesa' disciples make ?

seniors Rnfi the Home Deparimmnt-
How often did the nisen Saviour appear ?
C ive the (ther appearMnceB baides those in
the Lesoi..

11-13 At vihat turne in the life of Jeaus did
angela appear ? (Luka 2 :9-14 ; Mark 1 :13;
Luke 22: 43.) What are angela called?
(Heb. 1 :14.)

14-18 Why did Mary fail to recognize Jeas?
What did caliing her by naine reveal ? Show
that Jesus knows Hia disciples personally.
(ch. 10 : 14.)

19-23 How often did Jesus appear on the
day of Hia resurrection ? What great Gi
did He bestow ? To whom ie forgivena of
min offered ? On what condition ? (l John
1 : 9.)

The Catcchlm
31 BO.,J. IL DfLune. 3.».

tquea. si. Whai the Tenth Commandmenj
forbids. This is another Question that hbu
to do with out feelings and deoires. It telle
us that there are three thioga we ehould neyer
allow to remain in out hearts. The first of
tbese l envy." When we see someone else
happy, and the sight makee us discontented
with what we have, thnt is qnvy, and a mean,
ungrateful feeling it ws. Then there la
Igrieving at the gond of oui neighhor."

Think ot it, being sorry because another bas
received aBuSe. good thing 1 Why, it just
needs a good square look ai auch a feeling to
maire us hate it. And Ia0t9Y, there az
"mordinate motions snd affections" fowarda

our neighbor's pomsemions. What la meit
bere lsasny desire that la contrarY to God'a law,
and that would lad us to interfere with the
right4 of others.

FOR'TECHERS 0F THE LITTLE OME
By Mes. je"s Munra Jobnaton, Northi Bay, Ont

Leson nbjd ~ ~ Shehed, pening theWs mb it heaven.

intmodcio-Deocribe a visfil to saine beautiful cemstery, with ils troui, flower
beds, vislksand grain Plots,
vihere 11>. graves are. On many
grave@ vicie beautiful wreaths
and bouqteta of flowers, placed
ihere by Ioving friends.

jutas Oraee-Na lhe place
where Jssus died (Recail1 Lon)
visa a garden, and in il vis ai
nsw grave, calhsd a SmpuL.oes

-EASTER MORNIN NG- The gravSurtewee tflOlik

'J E$S U$ scribe a sepulebre.) Tell of
te bus'rie. 1tHù:oflib:

'ROSE G~'t (RAVE the uri à ch. 1 ia 38-4
Good Pridaly-Tbese friands loy-
unly laid the body of Jesus
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in thia Womb, wrapping around Him Pure

white linon, and putting about Hm' sormo
swoot-ounoiling spicee and parfum-. Then

they roiod a great atone before the door of

tho tomb, and went away very sad.

Jeans Enemies ai Nus Tomb : Salurday-

The people who did not love Jeeus went WO

Pilate. Tell what they said, Matt. 27 :63,64.

Outlino a Womb witii closed doors, and

BousieRs standing i front of it. Here tiiey

kopt guard ail day. isues' frienda did net go

Wa thoe iflb that day. (Why ?) Someocf

the. wemen Wa propsrd ,weet-emili

spîc, to tae to the tomb Wo embslm ths

body cf Jeus. ýWo carry wroaths and

bouquets Wo tho graves of Our dear friands.)
L.uon-our story to-day tella us about

MARY MÂIDÂLZINZ getting up verY early, a

,eon as the. sun ras, and iiurYing Wo the
Womb with ber apicS. Here sho coin@, and

sarne other womon with hor (strokus). Aa.

tiiey got nser the WOmb, ou 1 la it Posible T
Tho great stone la rolled away 1 Wbat c&n
il uena? Mary mus back and toelae Peter

and John the. wonderful storY, "'Jeau@ la net
in theo Wmb V' Away go PETER snd Jeoas

(strokus), running Wo me fer theomaelvus if it

b. true. Continue the. story.
jean and Mary-Mary retur- WO the txnb.

Thoro sho stands wOOping. Sho looka intÔ
the toxnb. 8h. mou two angols in white, v. 12.

Tell what the. angols Bay, and what Mary sayr.

Thon she turfe away weoping. 8-. 1 Somo-

one in standing buido her (atrokes). Sb@

dou Out look at HîM. Ho spuka Wo her, v.

15. Sho moon knows the. loed voice 1 Yu 1

It ia .IESUS standing thero alivo agsan, and

spesking ta Mary Magdalena. Ho givs h-e

a meosago tW the otiier disciples.
Juus and Hi. Disciples: Eauto Evint--

Pieturo tho sceno in that uppor room, once

moe, v. 20.
GoZden Texi--Repeat and oxplain. We

mr sure that Jeans ros. froni tho doad. Ws

miuât ail dio sornetimo, and our bodis will h.

put in the greiind and by and by God

wWl cail us ail Wo loavo tho grave and coma up

ta hoaven Wo live forovor with JSs, if w.

love Eum.
The Graive, £he Wav go Hcaven-Becaias

Jusus openod Hia grave, w. ars sure that He

ia able ta guvo un a nov lifo ini heavon. The.

shophord opena the door of 1ho fold for the

sheep Wo enter int, rust.
Soneting to Draic ai Homeo-Daw a sun-

rus. Print-JEas Rosae vea Tais GRAVE.

Somelhig Lo Romember ai HomeI may

foUlow Jeua into heavon.

sUpHRINTHNDErr BLACKBARD REVIEW

G.1 the. aciiolars Wo derbe tho appoarance of tho risen Saviour Wo Mary Magdalena.

Brmng ont hem sarneet leoking loto the emifly Womb, tiio question of tho angola, ber failuj%

et firaltW rocognizo Jusus, ia caffing ber by name, and bem ruspona.. 8h. called Jas,

Master. Ho la Oua MASTER (Print). Recail wiiat Ho hm. dono and la doing for us that

gives Hlm the. rigiit Wo aur service. Jeaus sent Mary with a MxeAÂo (Print). The

aciiolars will r.adily tell yeu what it wus and for viion il wau intonded. Thon Jemu

"sont" (v. 21) ia disciples wlth a message of forgivons om W&Il the. world. Bring cut by

queetions boy vo may iiolp tW spread this message. But Jeans did somuetlllos du. (mas

v. 22). Refor aloo Wa the. day of Pentecet. it was the. HoIy Spirit viio vas ta give thsé

diaciples, and wbo gives us, power or MIOfiT (Print) Wo carry the. message of the Maater.

And thia xolght wo ail may have. How?7 Luko il : 13.
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Lesson XI. THE MES-'SAGE 0F MH RISEN CHRIT June 11, 1905

Revelation 1: 10-20. Commit to memory va. 17, 18. Read cils. 1-3.

GOLDEN TIlT-1 amn ho that 1teth. Md was dei; a",cd behold. I amn alie for eyrmOrt.-Rov. 1: 18.

10 1 wu n he lprit on the Lord'. dayBiid head- 16 And hoh.Win hi. rihthbodsavonlt.1as and

baillai me B grelot vaille. s. of a trumpet, out of hi. moth Il mot . ohup twoedgd ... ,d:

il sayina, 11am AI'pha Md 0'meg., thi. tint and an. hie SOaitmenio vu. u the. Ma hmth mi hi.
th. lait: ad, What thon selat, write ini B hok, and *tmuigth.
seiid il i onto the. aeveii ohorhes i whioh aile inii A'oî; 17 And silon 1 aw bila, I feIl et hi. feet mi lý dead.
%alto Eph'eizo, aid uiito Smyir'iB aid 0010 4 Per'gs.- Aiid he laid hi. righ haid ipon me. saying Id unt.

mn. ad onto Thyati'ra and nta Sar'disM ai l nu.Fonto;1atth it ndtelt

. Midi liionei t eu th. misee iaIu opake with 18 I ans ho thaît liveth. aid wui deadl end,

me. And i heing taiid, 1 .w avon golden ranie- behold, 1 amn alive for evermlore, IlAmon ;and lu have

st..-th.h lie ys ls of hell aid of doutth.
13 Ànd in thilletuda of the. a ven candlesttunha on.e 19 Write l'the thioge. whîoh thou l liut sea

hle aoth e Son of mam, elothed ,nith a gaeiment and the thinge whioh r. aMd the tllim whieh shahi
dousm t tii. foot, and flirt ahout 9 tie patP io th a 2, h hhueeltsr;

141 isLdaid hi# bairn Idlns white flle iro, 20 The. mystery of lhe avyen star. whioh thuon

a white ai.0w; anli y.Ur iaS iem; sawmt in my rizh hand, and the. aven golden candie

15 Anld hi. fat lâte onto Il fine hbrus. adilf i' theY sticks. Tii. deven ltars amn the ange]. of the aeven

hurrund ina fumres@ ;aod Ie voice sa tiie la sand oi ohorohedu aid 24 the aven atdlestiok- which tho
moy waters. _Wes oe wnn;it: a.t aim lhe aven oharolle.

l,ised Vealef-à mteee nd;2t ýOeui whloh are in Avia *i Pergamon. which;

ihavin-i; 'omis oan ;'a anw of man ;'B t the. broaita; Io And hi. ha mà hi. huar wes white. au

white mnool, wshite as slow; Ilbhoiniched; [lit haS been refined; iivoioe; 1ipooeded» "00e;

liOmil Ont. me; ilaid the Aivine one; IîOmuf Amen; 1-1; iiof death ad of Mies; âIithefore;

i, souet ia1-O-me taau; iý the aven caodle.tila aMe aven ohonohe.
LutonPL bhoTibe Calmhls-Qffu. 82. la.4y M..n sil#

LEhé N P1*AN p-lerf v le heep fth« cone.edýese of Golf A. Nu

i. ThligiVlte t2-ti(a). mers mam since tii. fai i. able un tii. life perfectl t.
11. 1. VIioni,(h-în.keep the oommaidmentn of Glfd, but doth daily

DAn.? IZADNnio imneki thema in thooght word, and demi.

(BySuresyof . B R.Amfiston) Th Quétilon on NIOMS- 23. Hu ainm
(Ny ooitoy f 1.5. R Aaoiaton) mission andS augmentation wrk han souooeful?1

M-Alpha aid Omega. 11ev. 1 :1-9. T.-The Yee. the majoriy of our oonaregations have grown

rduoof th. rsn Christ, 11ev. 1 :10-20. W.- a01 of mission stations. hors are nou ovor 100
Col a t .1: 9-20. Tii-For ovor aid ove., Hb. muni congreial in the nom, Wat allone.

1-12. F.-Dan. Ieliion, Dai. 10: 1-9. .- LotiOn B~tl9fook of Pralae, 111 (Supple-

Death oonqoenei, Rom. 8: 1-10. I.-Ever living, montai Leman) - 67 -90;* 49 (Po. Sel.) ; 67 (fIm

lf.b. 7: 19-29. PaiUsaT QoonRsaLTý ; 82b.

EXPOSMTON

Tinte and Plans 1- Sonî echolans place

the writing ot the Revelation by John be-

tween 80 and 68 A.D., in the reign of the
Roman emperor Nero ; othere between 93
and 96 A.D., in the reign of Domitian; Patinas,
an ialand off the coalet cf Ams Minor, wbither

John had been bsninhed.
Connacting LankoF-The Revelation or

Apocalypse (Greek word with mante meaning),
given by God'a "fingel untO Ris servant John"
(eh. 1 : 1), je the only bock oif utg kind in the

New Teetament. It consistes cf a series of
visions which the smr hsd la Patmece, and
was writtefl for the purpose of eustaining
the euffecing church with the conviction that

her Lord Iesus, who hall died and risen agaia,

preaidea ove? ber fortunes; that He atone coun
reid, the future; and that Hia kingdozn muet
ahortly trîzmph over the forces cf Satan.

1. The Voiei, 10-12(a).
V. 10. 1 (John) -oo inrt fe Spirit; thât la,

under the. influence Of thie HolY Spirit. ()a

file Lord's day; the firât day of the week (1
Cor. 18 2), which, s the day of our Lord'a
reaurrection, the Christian church had begun
ta observe as the Sabbath, ingtead of the
Beventh day kept by the Jew.. Thin la the

finit, and in ecripture the only, mention of
the name I Lordsa Day." A greaf voice, as ol

a frumpef; Ioud and clear. The trumpet
was used by the heralds of a king.

Ves. il, 12 (a). 7 amn Alpha and Ornega;
the firet and lut lettere of the Clreek alphabet,
includiag ail between. The fia8t and the. lat.
Compare v. 8andIsa. 44 : 6. It is esothat
begins the kingdom of heaven in the indi-
vidual and in the world; and He completes
it to the end. Whit fiou seeaf; the forthrom-
ing eeriee of visions. Wrife int a blooko; for
permanent record. The prophet regards hi.
wock a. authoritative and iospired (ne eh.
22 :18, 19). Send if ýo file .even churchea
(Ilgv. Ver.). The aeven churches are ar-
canged, s0 Profesor Ramnsy telle un, in the
order whlCh a messenger would take, tra-
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veiling on a circuit of high roads froro Ephe-

sus; and each churcb was the centre of a large

group of churches; s0 that the ietters wouid

emsUy reach the whole of the churches of

western AsiaMinor. Asia; not the conti-
nent as now called, nor even the whole of

Aaja Minor, but the part of it included in the

Roman province of Asia. Epheeus; the chief

city of Asia Minor, and the later home of John.

Smyrna; even tili to-day a very important

commercial centre. Pergamum (Rev. Ver.);

the leading seat of Pagan influence and of

emperor wo- ehip in Asia Mmnor. Thip.iira;
a aman city with an obscure histOry, whoe

church was sadiy injured by immoral teaeh-

ers. Sardis; once famous for its wealth, but

now a city of death. Phiadeiphiz; the most

commended of &U, ch. 3 A8. Laodicea; a

nich city on the lycus, whose church had

heen rui.ed by its preeperity-"ýa cîty of
compromise." (Ramsay.) Al these churches
were suffering more or leu froro perseution
at the banda of thse Roman officiais and

several had been invaded hy false teachers,

who etirred tbem up ta licentieus practicca.

IL The Vision, 12 (b) -20.

Vs. 12(b)-14. Mucb of the imagcry of this
chapter js drawn fromn Dan., ch. 7, and Zech.,

ch. 4. Sevn golden candteaticka; lamp-stands.

These represent the churcb ot God on earth,

wbich keep@ alive the divine light, f ed by a

celegtial supply. In the mue8t; te eignif y that

this Person moves amnong and bas control ol

the churches. one like utoa a amon ene

(Rev. Ver.). See Dan. 7 . 13, where thi
titie, so etten empioyed by Jesus of Hiniself
la used of the Meesiah. He appears in thi

majesty with which the Ancient of Dayi

(Dan. 7 : 9), the Judge Of the world, la ar

rayed. He in the King of the eternal king

dom. ClOfhed, etc.; wearing a garmenl c

dignity like that of the high priest, Ex. 28

2, 4. À golden girdie. This aloo oseea a Pal

of the priestly dre. Se this Person la bot

King and Priust. With ail the power an
authority of both offices He stands readyt

help the church. Head. salie like wool; dg

noting perfect purity. EYea. .ftle 01 jil
searcing knoiwledge aiîd indignatiun agains
.in. (Ses Dan. 7 :9.)

Vs. 15c, 16. Peel, .burnished brass (Re

~he Risen ChrLibt

Ver.); perbape a gold amalgam, a symbel of

power. Voie as thee moies 01 manIf waters

(Rev. Ver.). Siee Ezek. 43 :2. There was

ne more terrifying and maiestic sound te

the ancient, than the roar of the ocean. In

hi8 righl hand; the place of power, and se

under His protection. Seven stars, The

star denotus the heavenly image of each

Christian church on eartb, the idea heing

that the light shed hy each euch community

on the darknues bere below la known.in the

heaveniy world, and adds brilliancy even

there. Out of his mouth..a. stoord. Ses
s. il A4; 49 :2; Heh. 4 :12, 13. The word

of Cod la full of wisdom, and can distinguiah
between the f aie and the truc, and wfll hring

judgment upon every evil thing. CousaSe-

asie-..as the &un; light at its fullust power.

God ia light.
Va. 17, 18. I feU. .as oto ele (Rcv. Ver.).

No one could se God and live, Ex. 33 : 20.

Sa closely did the oser îdentify this Pereon

with Jebovah. Laid hia right hand upon me.

This touch of a band, powerful but net

annihiiating, restored his senses. Fear nol.

He la in the presence of the Lord of life, and

the touch and the voice show that He ie ne

stranger. 1 arn the Living onie (Rev. Ver.).

Thla attribute in the Old Testament la re-

served for Jehovah. He alone is the Source

of lite; but in the New Testament, Jues

Christ aise la "the Lite," John 14 : 6. Was

dead. Jesus cernies with Him te heaven the

f resultsi of Hia death on earth. Alia for

evermore. Ses Matt. 28 : 19,20; John Il: 25.

I have the keys ol dealh and of Had&$ (Rev.

Ver.); two naines for the world et the dead.

e He could open ita portais, and hring the

sprisoners forth, Heh. 2 :14.
- Va. 19, 20. Write. A second command

- (sc v. 11), sbowing the importance the see

'f put& upon the message. Thinga sehice MhOU

sawe8f (Rev. Ver.); that in, this shewing forth

ofe the Christ. Thiaga sohich are;* the present

h state et the churchus ta e oducrihed i Clo.

d 2, 3. Thiaga sehich haWU tomn go pose (Rev.

,a Ver.); the vision et the future <clu. 4 te 22),

~-culminatmng in the victovy and triumph of the

e;churcb. Myafery. Seu Light from, the Eut.

it The seven s9«8 are (repreet) tAs aaols;
either (1) the pastoro or evereseers of the

v. churches ("angel" meana "messeger'); or

1 1
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(2) the guerdian angels nf the churci
(3) sarIs church la penionified, that
cherarter, Isistory and life ara reaer
belnnging to a single person, callad iti,

Light from thse East
MY@ruay-The auifaring condition

Jewich people, for twn centuries bef,
ara and one alter it, produced a lm
epocalyptic treatises eech written in tl.
ni aone OId Testament saint. They s
Wo anîve the problam, oi the contrat 1:
the prSerity which the people of Goe
Wo enjoy, and their actual oppresaed coi

They anught Wo vindicate the dlvil
cedura by promising the restoretion
nation and tIse resurrection ni the ind
The Reveation ni John occupiad a

In the Spirit on the Lord'a day, v.
had 11taken time Wo ha holy." TIsa
day is for tIsa Lords@ worship, and ois

reards ni worship tn t
b.k Ti" t*shippar is the onanesa li

b o. it bringa Isim with t]
God aboya; and Wo ha thua brougl
were, Wo breatha of the varY atmos
God, la nt only Wo hava clear and loi
oi 11fe, but Wo go down again inWo i
highwaya étroogar for tIse burdans ai
tations which await un there. "A
wall speot, brbngsa eweek's content",
we have become infillad with the Ho
of Gmd.

Whai thou saut, write in a boni
That Ls, for permanent record. Th
were for tIse church as it ws then,

hanlas-apply equeily Wo ai
ThUh -times; for God char

ngG wlth the pauing nf
turies. And in that unchengeableni
confidence Wo un It la the Milo,
that the wildest tempeat and thse
night cause tIse compea W diverge
hair'a breadth frnm tihe Pole. HO
by it as gurely as in cabi a an
aunny aky. (lad changes ot. 1
and Hie plaina abide. WIsen al
go against Hie people, and Hie fae
in tise darikna, thora neod ha no ab

hes; or position in the Christian church. The dis-
is, its ciple@ of Jesus were de@pondent over their

ded as repeated and long continued persteîtinu.
angel. Christ had corne, but He had ot accom-

plished the resulte they had hoped for. To
encourage them, this book waa written,
pradicting the final overthrow nf an already

of the defeated Satan. Through Christ, God will
)re our judge and dstroy the power of evil, that la
ýries of the Roman Empire. Those who remain
ke name *faithfni unto death shalh ha rewarded with
ittcmpt special glory and power. But it would ot
,atween have been politie to write a plain denuncia-
i ought tin of the pereecuting power; eo the author
adition. couches hie predictions in the forme of Old
ne pro- Testament prophecy, and borrows moat of

of the hie figures from the ritual and furnitura of the
ividual. sanctuary, or adapta figures already uaad by
similar the prophets.

APPLICATION
10. He bas not forgottan. He la working. He
SLord's dneth all thinge well, and He wili make aU

ýe of the things work togather for gond Wo them, that
ha wor- love Hlm.
la which In the midel, v. 13. Likeae fathar in the
ie great midet ni hie children, lika the ahepherd in

it, an it the midet of hie flock, lika the
phare of "lot*ds.Mdt"l watchful owner of the vinayard
ty views in the midet oi hie vines et
te dusty prssoîng and et fruiting tima, la nur blesse1
id tamp- Mlaster in tha midst ni Hie people. If we are
Sebhath true Wo Hlm, we shail rejoica in Hie neanesa;
because if we area sailad by doubte or dashad by the

ly Spirit assaulte of the evil one, Hie nearne gives
us the firmer traad and the strongar arin;

v. Il. and it la Hie naarnesa et the list hour, which
a visions wa most craea: ,
but thay "When othar halpers fail, and comforts fie,
1 future Help of the haîplees, 0 abide with me."
iges ot In hie right hand seven stars, v. 16. For
the cen- what are stars, but to ahina ? And whare-
w, what fora hald aloft in His right bond, who site

's eaiaty upon tha thynne of glory, but
darkest shlels Lights Wo shine fer and wida ? The

o uingle truth thus an vividly imagad
steere on forth la the one which, when with Hie dis-
d with e ciples on aarth, tha Lord Jeans presaed upon
is laws theam--"Ye are thse light of the world".

sema Wo "lLt your light an ahine, that men may aeu."
le hiddan The loitinesa oi the Chriatian'a calng oz a

trmn. He child, of Clnd, thse heavenlinasa ni hie cx-
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perience in the aw(Ct communion witb Hia
Lord and Maater, the enduernent of the Holy
Spirit sa abundantly to ho obtained hy
simple request for it-are aU no maoy reafflns
why he should seek te shed about hlm, and
f or abroad, the light of a conserted life.

lie laid hie righi hand upon me, v. 17.
The right bond of power. Did it flot hold
the "'seven stars,' the whole cirdle of the

"angels," of the churches ?
A Woode.tsl But ita strength la the strength
Rih Bn of tenderness. "Fear flot" la

the word; and not more sweetly doms the
sea-bird rest on the swelling billow ot the
deep, thon do those, upon and underneath
whom le this greot right bond lâf might and
of love.

1 amn alive, v. 18. At the battie of Senlac,
William the Conqueror wua unhorsod, and
was down Bo long, that the Bhout rang through

the ranks, "The Duke i laina."
À living Leader A panie began. William pluck-

ed a relurtant knight froai his
saddle, mounted, so, that ail aiight mee, and
cried, "No, Ilive. I amn William, the Duke."
"And the wave of retreat checkod its course

there, bocause
The aight of its master compelled it to pause."

If the leader was living, the battle might
etili be won. As followers of Christ, we have
no excuse for diseouragement or -defeat.

the Risen Christ

The Ilealder lives. Ha bau nover hoo con-
quored, althnugh benot by &R the powers of
heUl; and the promise is that Ha ehail evor
live, and alI reigo, until Hiaettonies ho-
rame His footatool.(*

The keys of d"ah and oifllattes, v. 18
(Rev. Ver.) "lIf a man dis, shall ho live
again?" la a question as old as Job's day

(Job 14 : 14). Since Our great
The Pover Roemer ruse and ascended

frtonEys tra the grave and went up

ita the glory, there bou heen no doubtful
answer. He bas the keye of the world of
deatb. IlBecause I lve, ye @hall live sieno"
(John 14 : 19) la Hia own assurance. To
live?7 Yeu, and to live la the joy and light
of Hia presenco, ln the surs prospect of ail
who fal aaloep in Hlm, pillowlng their h"ad
upon Hia sure promises.

Whieh thou hant seen.. which are.. which
shall be, v. 19. It la only ta God that pust
and prasent and future are one. He sea

the end tramt the heginning,
Pasi. Pr*sont, and ftra anent tima the

Future thng ta ar not yet. It

in of infinite comfort ta us, whose vision la

short snd n lurred, ta have euch a Guide
and Friand. Ho knoweth the wsy that we
take, and wil hring us surely snd safely
on our way. Ours it la swiftly, confidently
ta follow as Ho lads.

TEACHING HMNS
This section embracas toocbing material

for the varlouis grades la the achool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars

Review the climax of lat lasson : the
recognition of the living prasence of Christ,
rontinued in the churcb through the Holy
Spirit, and the giving of the great commis-
sion, John 20 : 20-23. The church ba now
heen at work la the etrength of tbat Holy
Spirit. Time goas on. The rison Christ,
through His Spirit, givas a final message ta
the church for ail time. Wbat autbority
hathe message ? v. 11. No loyal church can
fiad higher sutbority thon that ot ite greot
Head. Authority hegins and ends in Christ.

How many reprosentative churches are
seleeted ta receivo the massage ? At wbat

points were they situsted?1 Ham the light

kept on shining thersT If not, why notI
Ascrihe the failure ta the developaient of
the selfisb monsatîc systeai and the long of an
aggreeoivo mlosionary spirit. Any church
tbat ceoas ta ho mlssionsry will itelf cesse
ta exlat. The massage le sent la the fora of:

i. A Vision, vs. 10-16.
To wbom did it cone ? On what mentor-

ablo day?7 v. 10. Whero was the oser at
the tîmo ? v. 9. How did ho conte ta ho
there 'i Mention mon who had visions during
perioda of imprisonment, notahly John Bun-
yan, who wrote the PlIgri's Progres in
Bedford jail. Csu you succeed in interesting
your clam in the vision of this eaier John ?
How wss the soor's attention aroused ? v. 10.
To what usewas atrumfpet put?7 Num. 10:

2. How did John comae ta tuman sd ses
wbat hossw Ilv. 12. Dlusftrate from Zac-
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ehmus how we May omnetirnes wish te see
one thing, and une more than we look for.
ZacchaBus wiched te sec Jeass; hie saw selva-
tin. John turned te m5e who ws speaking
te him; hie saw seven golden candiesticks.
Who badl seen a similar vision hefore him?
Zech., ch. 4. Whom does John c in the
midst of the candlesticks ? v. 13. What
dose Hia drees proclaim Hlm to be ? A
priest ? Ex. 28 :2, 4.

Doe the appearance of the Lord's head
auggest purity, Hia eyes penetration, Hic
feet firmness of purpose, His voire power,
Hie right hand kinglinesa (holding a star-
atudded 'Icrown of glory," a "royal diadero,"
ls. 62: 3), Hia word "the sword of the Spirit"
(Eph. 6 :17), Hic face divine glory ? Do
not dogmatize; but it la better to find corne
klnd of meaning in the imagery than none.
You wiil be on burer grouod if you asIc,
What are the candlecticks for? And why
doma the Son of man walk in the midat of
them? You won't have tire to examine
every epistle addreaccd to the chtorches in
detail; but indicate at lecet that the con-
ditions under which each church hadl to
chine varied, as they do with us, and that
Christ drame near to each, in corne special
aspect fitted to strengtheo and encourage
each and to keep its light freim goîng out.

2. The Efteci o) the Vrision, vs. 17-20.
How did it affect John ? Compare Ezek.

1 : 28. Both Ezekiel and John were en-
couraged to dismia their enervating tears.
The firet effect of John'& vision was : (1) To
inspire new confidence in the Head of the
church, vs. 17, 18. (2) To inspire oew con-
fidence on the part of the church, vs. 19, 20.
Our mission is to illuminate the world.
Christ warns us against hiding our light
under a hushel, Matt. 5 :15.

We hutrin ourselves and the world by
thinking too littie of Christ and toc littie of
ourselves as Chrictians. We have a heavenly
mission te banish earth's darknecs. Angeis
are the servants of Christ above ; churches
the servants of Christ below. The moet
aogelic temperamieot in nt that of dreamy
indolence, but of untiring activity for Christ.
Light in a kind of motion. Let us move on
in this work of enlihtening the world with
the gospel.

For Teachers of the Boys and GWis
This Lemcon and the following are froin a

book little resal and leus understood. The
more neüd, therefore, to make the pathway
clear.

The name of the book? "Tht Revelation"
(v. 1)-not "llevelations," as it is nften caUled

"of St. John the Divine." The title is no
part nf the original book, but was added liv
the church as time went on. A "«divine"
ineane, the one who knew about and studied
about divine things.

The writer ? John (cee v. 9, which also
tells where he was, and why). Use thc map
of Patmos iii THE HoiE STUDY QUARTERLY
and have the scholars find ont something
about that rugged, lonely isie.

When was the Ilevelation given ? Verse
10, the firit verse of the Laessen, tells. "The
Lord's day"-why so called' ?.'hat day
did it replace; and why ?

In what condition wasi John ? Again,
cee v. 10; and explain. Show ciao that the
quiet, reverent observance of the Lordsa day
brings us dloser to God, and God dloser to us.
Irreverence, worldly business, the rush of
amusement, frighten the Holy Spirit away.

What did John hear ? v. Il. What did
the Voire say ? Spend a littie while on the
Lord Jeans' claime in the Alpha and the
Omega : the firet and the lest. Doms lb need
confirmation ? Sec John 1 :1; 11ev. il : 15.
He has surely then a right to speak.

What command given John ? StiUl, v. Il.
Why "write in abook"? Tcrnake perma-
nent; the living voire dits away : books abide.
It wss a message for ail tinte. A Mapi will
serve to show where the churches were.
Do nt cpend mnch time on the names or
localities. The seve stand for cil-ail
churches then, and 00W.

What did John sec ? Verses 12-16. Tiiere
is enough here for a whole lesson. There
will nt be time to work eut the symbnlicm
by seripture references, althnugh it may ai
be found in the Old Testament seriptures.
Better, in this case, te tll the seholars tbe
meaning, repeating the points over and over
again, bill memnrized :-The seven gold-
ens candlesticks (light-bearers)-the seven
churches (v. 20); tht One in the midst of
these--the Son of man, the now glorified
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SRaviouc; His clatihing--that of a King and

Prit ; ia appearncé--purity, aptendor,

authority; Hia voic-nIajsty and power;

th4 soven it-r-the, ange!& of the sovon

r;rurchos (foc oxplanation, ses Expositioni on

1.. 20); the sharp sword-_.God's word (Heb.

4 12); Hia countonance--the divine glory.

What dud John do ? Verso 17(a). No

wonder, in the aight of such a mnanifestationl.

What did the Glaroua One do; and gay 7

va. 17-20. Ho aaid, close ta Johnas ear, as

fruond ta friend-oWý tho Master had aLwaY$

loved oh -what the great voice Of v. 10

had pcoctatied in ita majesty. Gooe tho

pointe again, impressing tho right Jesua now

bas ta reveal and comilind, and the fart that
Hie revelation and Hia commande are for aIl

tUne. Whst He said to John, He soys te

oach one of us. Pick out 0ne00r two of Hia

saytngs as saimlles, as cha. 2 : 7; 3 :20, 21,

the lent named verse being the Golden Toit

for the dey.
The Lesson in so fuit of Points Of startung

intoroat, that to try ta take thomi ait up, Win

hoe hke trying to ose ail that ta in a ieweler's

wundow as one rushes by on a whe Or in &

motor car. Select carefultY; -xPlain Ctoacy;

impresa doepty; lot this bie the toacher's guide.

one tittie jewet actually ln possessiol a 'nore

precions thon a shoptul moroly seen.

In this section wilt h.e found f urthor amstt- ai

once undor varioua boadingi. a]

Lissas PointsW
It ta the mon of vtaion wbo bocorne tho t'

mon o! vîctory. v. 10.e
Christ nover commences a work which Hoe

dos not comploté. v. Il.
Thé tight wo receive it ta Our business ta

refiect. va. 12, 13.
Wboro thore ta purity, there muet olo tue

hatred of evil. v. 14.
Io vain the wiclcod aeek ta escape f rom

the divine preséncé, or ta escape thé sentence

of dooco. v. 15. adopoeisonrld
The Saviour'sbndo wetacnrld

by ia heart of love. v. 16.
Friendsbip with Christ t8 the secret Of

fearlessnOs5. v. 17.

Na disciple need hoe afcoid ta foltow whece

bis Lord bas gone bpfore. v. 18.

Tho conquest of Christ gives confidence

ta the Christian. v. 19.
Goda Wifl ta roveotod to those willing ta

oboy it. v. 20.

From the Library

patines ta a amatIl cocly tatand, about ton

mites long by six wido, lying off the S. W.

rosat o! mitn Minor, ta the west of Miletua,

and about filteen mites fcom Ephesua. Ac-

cording ta au ancient tradition, offendore

of rank were bantahed thither ta work

tbo mines ar marble qumrrle.--CetWry Bible.

The contes oif totter-c.&Mol erg fixed

:cording ta tho moet convontoot circuts,
ud tho provincial mossongera did not visit

I tho cities, hut only certain centres, tramn

rbonco a suhordinato service diatrihutod

lie lotteca or nows ovor the soversi connectod

ircuits or groups.-~Profeo5ir W. M. Ramaay.

Corne, Light seronsl and stiti 1

Our darkened spirite fin
With Thy clear day:

Guide of tho feeble aight,
Star of grief's darkost night,
Itoveai tho patb of right,

Show us Thy way.
-Robert Hl. of Franco.

if we stand in the opeoinga of tho present

moment, witb al
t tho longth and broadth of

Our faculties unselfi8hly adjusted ta wbat

it roveals, wo ars in the bust condition ta

receivo wbat God ta alwaYs ready ta coin-

municat.-T. C. Uphaco.

Whon 1 look tiko this jno the bIna sky,

it assois so deep, s0 peacofut, go fou of a

ruystrious tenderness, that 1 oud lie for

conturies and wait for the dawning of the

face of God out of tho awfut loving-kindnési.

-George MacDonald.

Blet are the humnble souta that wat

Witb swet subriiai ta ita wtl;

HarmoniaUs aIl their passions move,

And in the midit of starns e t861.
-Pbiip Doddridge.

The book of Revelation. .wilt record the

congiict of Christ and ia people witb the

à,nnvn EfflS AND HELPS
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@vil that i. in the. world, and their victory
over it. It will tall of atruggle with sin and
Satan, but of sin vanquiahed and Satan
bruiaed bentatb their feet. It will be the.
story of the. church as $he journeya ta the.
land of promise, encountering many fous,
but more than conqueror tbrough Hlm tbat
loved ber-Dr. William Milligan.

Prove f rom Soeipture
That Jeaus la gent.

Leaso Questions
[Front the Houa Sye.? QeýaTaaLrl

Juniers-To what island had John been
banished ? Wiiere la it?7 Wbat book did
Jobn write there ?

10-12 On what day was John'a vision ?
What did b. hear ? What did the. voire aaY?
To what churchea wua bis message ta be sent ?

13-16 Who la the. Son of man ? What
aurroumded Himt With what wua He cloti-
ed ? What wuaHia head like ? Hia eyes?7
Feet ? VoiceT What went out cf Hia
moutb? WbaNt did His face resemble ?

17, 18 What effect had the. vision on John ?
What did Jeaus do te Hlm ? Wbat did He
aay ?

19, 20 About what three kinda of thingê
wus John ta write ?

Seniors and the. Hoe. Dpartm.nt--
When was the. Revelation written 7 Wbat

wua the condition of the. church at thia time ?
10-12 In wbat state of mind was John?7

By whose power la God'a work te be donse?
(Zech. 4 :6.) Doe the Holy Spirit give the
isane abilities to albelevera? <t Cor. 12:4.)

13-16 What titi. bers given te Jesua?
In what Old Testament prophet is it found ?
Where did Stephen ses the Son of man stand-
ing ? (Acte 7 :56.)

17-20 How did Jeas comfort John ?
What autbority do.. He dlaimn? To what
position lis He been exalted ? (Acts5:31.)
What are "the angela' of the. 8even churches ?

Thec Catechiam
Que@. 82. Man's inabiliti, teeP £ha

Commandmenu. W. have been studyiog
Godea holy Iaw, and bave seen wbat it ce-
quirea of ua. No doubt w. have been saying,
"Howhardititodothesthingit" TheQues-
tien for to-day goes farther. It aaya we
cannot keep God'a law perfectly. And the.
Bible says the unee, Rom. 3 :10. There wa
a time when man could do God'a will, and
live without aio. But that wua before the.
faOl. Since that, only One biaa been sinisas.
it wua Jeaua Chriat. And if we corne to
Hume, He wilI belp ua to obey the. law of God,
sa that it wiil grow esier and enaier ta do @o,
until in the life to corne our obedience will b.

perfect. meanwbile, when we do sin, througb
m w. can find forgiveneas.

FOR TECHRS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lesson Subjeci-Jesus, the. Oood Siiepherd, opeaking froi beaven.

Jntroducion-Wben Fatiier or Mother ws away, did yen ever receive a message?
Did the. messenger aay, "Your

____________mother la well, and sends ber
love, aid talla yen ta b. good
wbile ah. is gene." You were
se pleaaed to hear from ber, and
said, "Oh, did you aee my

I-/O motber ? Wbere la aie ? Winl

~rE~ > ~'W'oW sh acson corne back ta us V
%wo jj) S e8u i Heaeen-We are go-

IBLE ing tabear about a mssge
Yô us that Jeans sent te us aul from

HEÂ&vzN. The. mussenger wus
- ' - John, the. beloved disciple. Yen

remamber that Jeuus rose from
the grave, and talked with Ris

_________________________________ friends many times aft.rwad.

-q
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les lived in the world forty dayso alter Ha rosa

froro tbe grava. Then, ana day, He tcok

His disciples ta a high mountain, and as they

were looking at and talking ta Him, H1e was
lifted up among thse clouds out of their siglit.

They stood looking, but H1e did flot coma

liaek again, and tliay wanderad and wera

very aad. Jeans neyer leavea Hie friands ta

feal unhappy. Ha wanta us ta know where

Ha is and what Hie la doing. Sa He Renîds

us a message.
The IVoiee from Heavan-Do you jaIl know

what an ISLAND i@a? WeIl1 make a pictura of

ana, and name it THE ISLANDOF PATNIOS.

On this ialand wa'ýi make a mark, and print

J,,,. H1e lid bean sent ta thi8 lonciy

laland after Jeuas want up ta heaven. Ha

was sent away ta, thie ilaand for preaching
about Jans.

One Sabbath day John, alone on this iaiand,

wau tbinking about Jasus and ail that lied

happanad, wondering perliers wliera Jas

was. He heans a Voicz. Listen 1 Wliat

dos it say ? ,Whiat thou seest, write in a

boaok, and send it ta the seven cliurrlias."

The Vision-John turned ta sac who was

Ispeaking. H1e looked up and aaw a wondar-

fui siglit. Ha saw Sevan golden randlestirks,

and standing ini their midet, JEaus.- It was

HEa voire that hafl spoken ta John. Jeans

hias a massage for ia friands on earth.

GoWdn Tezxl-Repeat. "I arn He that

liveth, and was dead; and hehold, 1 amn alivs

for evermore." Jeaus then taiked witli John

for à long time, teiling him ta write ail His

worda in a book. The Saviour gava ta, Eua sr-.

vant sucli romforting messages for Hie people

who were then suffering savere pereecution.

The Bookç-Johnu wrote a book caUaed the

IIEVELATION (show Bible), and iii , this book

we iead what Jasua' voire spoke ta John

f rom heaven.
Je8u8' Message Io Us -Jeaus tella John ta

tell us ht.
Ha is aliva for evermore.

Ha knows wliat ail His friands ara doimîg.

H1e loves us ail the time.

Ha waîta us ta lie truc frienda of His and

ta love, and obey, and work for Eim.

Ha lias a home ready for us in heaven

when we dia.
My Vearse-

"e crnme, O blesad Saviaur,
We hear Tliy gentia voire;

W. corne ta do Tliy bidding,
And in Tliy lova rejoice."

Thse Sheplierd from, the fold rails ta Hie

sheep ta follow Eim.
Someihing Io Drame ai Hlorne lraw a

PIBLE. Print on it "Jztius' WomDSn TO UR."
Somethinq Io Remember ai Home-I sliould

listen ta Jeans' voire.

flie

SUpERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOAP REVIEW

We are going ta talk to-day about Jcaua' Homz (Print.) Itecail how e told Mary

Magdalena in Lesson X., that H1e was going hack ta the Father. Tell, or better etill, get

the scholare ta tell, the gtory of Stephen'a martyrdomf and hi@ vision of the Saviour

standing on the riglit liand of God, Acta 7 :56. So we sec that Jea' home la in HtAvEN

(Print). Now ask about John, and how ha came ta lie on the bIs of Patmos. What

dose He say of himacif ? v. 10. Make it clear that to a " in the Spirit" meas ta lia under

the Hoiy Spirit'e control, to hear Eîm ispaaking ta us, ta feel Hhm influencing us. Bacall

what Lesson X says about Jeaus breathing upon the disciples, thus gtving ta thern the

Holy Spirit. The Spirit'@ voire and influence, then, coins frorn Jeas, e is realiy dweil-

ing wîthin us. Hia houss ia also in our HEÂeT (Pront). Dweil on the gafaty, joy aimd

poe Heu pruaence brings, anid how eaaily we can have Hirn-just by the saking. e

-,f 1. -- Chiist
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inson XII. THE HEAVENLY HOME June 18, 1908

A Temperance Leneon

Revelation 22: 1-11. commit ta, memory va. 3-,5. Read chs. 21, 22.

leGOLDEN TEIT-Te biai that oe.rcoetb wil 1 ealiat te ait ,olth me in my throe.-RevOlatlefl 3: Il.

I And ho éohe..ed me à 1 pure river ot water of lite tenut hi& angol tuo how urtu bi. servanete the thieg-

2oleoor sa oreta, proicooding out et the thoe et (loti wheh mut ebortly lobho doute.
sMd of the làuo. 7 à-- Blhold, 1tcorne qui.kly :bleoeed Ne ho that

2 In the muiet eft(ho sret sof it, snd ou - rithrlr oeth the in soyrngso f the prophecy ot thts book.

aideo f the river, 'osu g here the treis of lite, "othicli hane 8 And 1 John. t sNo, thoo. things, e.od board théons.

dlee.sso fl fMuté, sd 1 yielded ber fruit evory And o-hou 1 tthi hourd adoc o u- eWC

alourdi euthe vu fthe trstetefr the halieE ehip beose the fort of the aogol oohirh sheoed me

of tho esticue thols thioe..
8And titan chall ho -no more tse but the 9 IN The najth hoce m e .. Sel, to,. det il not

thronse of Qed sud et the Laumb bhall ho -ie it ; Md "I ma." thy foille,ovt nu.fty br bribr

bd. esoivants hall là uerve him the se pbte. and I-et them wsrh keop theoN 'sYiel

u4 d they "1 neo hie taite; and hi@ came #IwUt tisho serip(d
ie t"se tbfrthosda. Io And ho stb ot. tee, Seal ont 21 the lé "Y-

à Aend throa ehall h. 'ssue n.qht the. ; and they jees ot th. prophry of thie hook : tes the tisus in st

ed ce là carodls, coeither light et 14 the run for the bond.
Lord Qeod té gErolh thet light suad tboy eLal roue Il 'Ho tbst inI "uemt, lot hije e ho uniuon etill

te, over sud ove. ad ho:t'whtchijefilthy,lbiýtho .ýfilthY.etil: and

ô And hoeddutom,%lmO.ThO5OflYl te o.thtul ho ébat inrightoous. lot hLmN"ho rtghtectue euil:

Mud toue : sud the Lord il Ged ft thetid ely prophot. aed hoethet in hely, let him hosthlystdll

Reé,id yoeuI=-' Owoùpurs; 2bribit;'tereet. And; this; astdeon that: ; 6hariel; tyjld.

lug Ite -Ne eusse sur mere: sud; àetherein ; tde huei eervoe ; troc:; linght ne mere tdlight

et Ismp '50,usdt the; -aol i v.; 1*eords; .,th. ts jolis et th. pehote; i-ceme te patuo;

"sAnd, bhood; si non ho thst board and SMw thos thieg. ; Imsleasd o.d sec P Pend ho seith ItO.si

for; '"e& toeorat With the.; '5 oith; ltp 2xi tuerightoeus,; e"do unrightceueos détht

lt made ; indo righteesue.

LMSON PLAN milorter eteehm-Qee. 83. Ame e11 tresse-

L The Linga Coutry, 1-q.emýu .1 thé e o. qIl hi..-oue A. Boree asc

IL The Lug'is Consista 6-. te thomielves. Md, y reseoti oo-e l eagravationts.

HI. Th. mags Doeeoe, sel si. ame more hoicoue lu the eight et (bd thae ethera.
The Question On lilehoo -24. WhI ueuld

DAflY MEHok the ohureb caoy on horno mission ,or T~ The
(By Surear of1. B. . Assoihtioh blnsbeuld caorry ce home mission .ork hieautés

(BY oure.yet . B R.Aemiatoe) tho p.et eu o ountry bave the Irat claue upoe

M.-Theheovsslu home. Ré,.22: 1-11. T.-The us;- Mame reltgton silo.. sc mo a nation gréait;

holy itty. Bev. Il1: 1-1l. W.-The city- o-sue, hscauee ths béat time to match thoelueumi Sottlofl

R-e, 21 r 12-18. Tb.-Whoebe.ll ho (bore Itev. 21: ottb theo sl in whe t hey have just sss-ived.

19-27. P.-No Ir, Rer. 7 9-17. 5.-Th Fathor'à LesO nHyilf-Book ot Protioo., 111 (Supplo-

boune. John 14 r 1-Il. a.-Pepaolug for the hom. mental Loeeoon) ; 304 ; 313 ; 68 (Po. Bel.); 593 (from

2 Peter 3 : 9-18. Pmukays QxuRTrsts.) ; 12.

EXPOSITON
Tinie and Plao.-Btween 80 and l8A.D.,

or hetwelon 93 and 96 A.D.; Patmas, where
the Revellation ws given ta the apostle John.

Connecting Links-Atter the long strug-

gis hctween the. torcs-s ot the Spa ot mni and

satan tomes victory. Tien taliow the
general rearrection and the jadgnicnt. lIt
the cloeing chapters oft he Revelation (s-ha.

21, 22) a gloriaus vision of tic fture horsts
upon car visw. We have tho woitderful
description af thc new heaven antd tic new
earth, a sene bcyond the skill ot a painter
ta blend ito one pictoro, but not iitcongruaus
ta the imagination ot a paeit.
1. Tho lUngia Country. 1-5.

Va. 1, 2. He shéuted met; that in, the angel
who hada carried John ta a high mouitain,
trant whiri i. snight have a dloser view of the
new Jert"aeni (&»e h. 21:; 9-27). A river cf
taocf lif. (Rev. Ver.) ; a beautitul figure,

ta dus-nuue ail blesrnngs flowing to ant front

the protisnes of God. (Compaec Po. 46 : 4 ;
Jer. 2 :13 ; Ezek. 47 :1-12 ; John 4 :13, 14.)
Bright as crujuful (Rev. Ver.) ; airee it tlowed
front thc sea of glosas which was before the.

throne, ehi. 4 : 6. Ouf et (fram bclow) thsé
thronée of God. Compare Ezek., eh. 47. An.d
ol the Lamis; who was "in the midst ot the

throne l (eh. 5 : o), seated hy the Father
omnipotent. it is only through the sacrifices

ot Christ, that bclievers share in the eternal
lite of God. In the mist of the otret of if.

The Rev. Ver. puts a -anma after ilLamib,"
and the meaning is, that the river ss in the

midst of the street of the ctty, while the baniks
of the river wcre lined wth tMé trc 0f tif.
ilIn thc oid Paradise (Gan. 2 : 9) there Nins
but anc such treis; it the new there are

many." Betusg 1rle lwmou r 0f fruité
(Rev. Ver., Margin,,

tt
crpe of fruit"). There

lu safficient variety ln the divine provision tu
nicet every wallt ot the redeened. Yielding
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iL. frui cery month (Ras. Ver.). How pro-t
lific wu ita 111e :na lack lu the new Jerus-
lem. Leove olihet ret. Compare Pa. 1 : 3;

Ezek. 47 :12. Foad anti bealtb comae irain

the trea I Mue. The nawms; that in, thae

beathen wacld wba became a Part ai the naw
jerusalem. This la a deacription Of Paradise
regaineti.

Va. 3-5. No mmov -ui. No part ai the

city wauld ha palluteti by ain, andi vo have

(Iad'a curie resttag upon it, far aven the

beathen will have been purified (compara
Zecb. 14 : 11, Rev. Ver.). Thethrone 01 GOd

ond of O La 1mb. it la tbe palac ai the great
King, sud itt it nathiag unboly cati comae.

(Sme Heb. 9 : 23, 24.) Hie -emnus &haU

serve h:m ; finding their bigheat joy, not ta

idianaaa, but ta caselffl, unt[ring, boly
aetivity. Theijsa " me hie /o-e; the i uffil-
ment ai Ps. 17 : 15 ; 42 :2, 3. To babolti

the beauty ai tbe King andi ta wor8biP ta Hie

temple, la the consumination ai blemeetnu,
Matt. 5: 8; 1lJohn3: 2. Hùename..On
th«* torehsed(Lev. Ver.). Seech.7:3,4;
14:; 1. Tbey ara naw acknawladgad - Hi$
aOns, the citizens ai Hla kiugdam. No night

there. Nigbt la tbe emblein af 8or-w anti of

the dacknesa ai sin. (Sus John 1 : 5.) Thetj
shaU reWgn They chall ha crawed con'-
querara, having avercome ta the confllct witb

ain ; and the wbale universe 8aai minisfter ta
thair joy.
II. The Kinga Oomlng, 0-9.

Va. 8, 7. He.; the angel. The-. 8ayinge
mr loithlWs andi &w. Iu tbe visions ai tbe

Revelation, we have RO mare iaucy ai the

amer, but a glimpa itt the abiding trutb ai

Goda, unmen world. The Lord God of thIolY
Mwphete. The wacde ai John an clotbad

with the saue divine autbaritY as thaae ai the
Olti Tesame"t prophata (compane 1 Car. 12 :
10 ; 1 pet. 1.l ; 2 Pet. 1 :21). We have
bers a distinct dlaim ta aupamnatural inspira-

tion far this book. Sen hie onge, etc. The
book icloataflasitaopaled,c. : . To

ahetî..the thlnys whtrh muet .hordy bt don.

Tha nearer tbe time in, the mor nead. bas tha

church oi the warannp sud consolatians con-

teinet inl tbeae visions. Behold, 1 COMn

quiey ; worti s pokan ta Christ% namae, Par-
bapa by Himaahi. Wbat jOY Hie coming wil
bring ta Hie loyal followars, sud what abama

o thos wbo have grown crim anmd un-
:elieving because of the delay. Bleued i.
w, etc. ; for the aayings af the book are the
nrd of the Lord. Tbeir content ia repent-

ance, obedience, endurance.
va. 8, 9. I John; a direct perenal

guarantea that thia la no imaginative cam-
position of hie own. Who John wus, would
be very well known ta the raders. The

writar carried autbority. FeU dowe, Io teor-

mhp; becauae noue but ana of beavenlY
character could have conductad hlmi tbraugh

Bucb ceMMtial ragions. Ses dhom do il not.
Jaw and Chuistian abharred bera-warablp.
Worabip waa rearvad for Jebovah alane.
yet jegua was worahipped by the Christians
i rom the tima ai Hla ascenaion. Tbey con-
tlud ta regard Hlm -n (ld. A /ow-ae--
vont wUlh the. (Rev. Ver.). Lika praphets
sud othar Christiana on eartb, tbàs inhabitant
ai the other world la dependent on (lad alone
far his knawledge of the truth. Wor8hip God;

a truth fargotten by Chriatians who, under

persaution, mny have yielded ta pagan

influence and, p&id divine bornage, ta the

Roman empara? , chs. 2, 3.

ll. The Kingla Decre, 10, 11.

Va. 10). Seal "o tep (Rev. Ver.) ; a pointeti
contrant witb Dan. 12 :4, 9. Daniel waa tald
ta "a up bis prophecies, bacause tbey could
flot be undarstoati tuA long alter bis omit

ganeration. Evidently Johu's readera were

expectati ta understand the imparti ai the
visions, and therafoce theY were nt ta ha
aealed. Thotimeisathand. Thislathenote
tbrougbout. What la ta be dans, muet ba

dans quickly. Little time la lait far repent-

,mce, and the authar la writing for bis awu
generatal.

V. il. He i t ia ui, etc.; living a life

ai practal godiffanea. Filihy ; given aver
ta the licantiaus practice -o rampant in the
savan churchea. Let tbam go on in indiffer-
ence, and their doam, ligbt-baarted thaugb
they now ha, la certsin and imuminent. lis

is rightwwu, etc. Ha may bave ta endure
mach auffeclng ; but lut him exarcla Patience
andi b. mode Paoly WtU (Rev. Ver.), that la,

grow in consaccation ta the divi ne will ; far

the tirala standie W d ia re Here
the Lamaen ends, but reading ta ltae Md ai tha
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hook, and paining at certain vantage spots,
farviewsmaybeerin, aat v..12,14,17,20;
and at v. 21 we bave the aveet benediction
tram the aged spoatie, belote he laya dawn
bis peo.

LIght f romi the Eut
TRYE or i,p-The primitive aanctuaries

ot the world were under trew, and tram the
dawa of huatory a myatic connection hau been
quppoeed to exist between the lfe ot a tree and
the life of a man. in the great hall oi the

original temple of Hellopola ther Otood,
according t0 Egyptian mythology, an ancient
aacred tres, which eetoa ta have been regarded
a a symbol of immortality. The god of
truth and the lady of writing, the ruler Of
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,ot)ks, n wriit thb.' Î,:,of o the reigning mon-

amh' andI bis migbty dmeds, witb their filgero,
on the leav're of this tree. In primeval Assy-
oan lore, the city of Eridu atood near the

moluth of the Euphrates, and not far tram, it
wu a garden, a holy place, where grew the
sacred palm, tree-the tree of life, whoae -ote
ot brlght lapin lazuli were planted in the ena-
mjc abysa, and whose position marked the
centre of the world. The tree of lits in ire-

quently represented in Assyrian sculpture,
wlth twa guardian angela kneeliag or standing
on eéther aide of it, winged figures, somnetunea
with heas of men and aometimee of eaglea.
In the Book of Enoch, the tree of lite la one of
a number af fragrant trees which encircle the
throne of God.

APPLCATION

Hoe shmsed me, v. 1. And how gloriaua a

vision ha got because ha waa williag we ho
ahown. The Bible la tull ai ,arvellousthinga,

if we wMl but open aur eys tw
WangIs tO be aM theni. Wondertul thinga

so about ourselvea,-tor it opeaa

up the lamoat chatabera ai aur hearta toou

vlew, so that wa aee truly what we are; and

it tels us, woo, what we may by Ood!a grace

become. Wonderiul thiaga about God,-
about God the Father Aimighty, atroag to

amite aad swlft ta bleus; about Jeas the
glaonos Soa ai God, teader, compassionate,
mighty wo eave ; about the blessd Spirit of

God-tbs Cleanser and Sanctifier. Wonder-
tut things about litei-the moat woadertul of

aIl tbat ta lose it la uaaelfiah aervice of God
2tnd men, la wo find it. Wondertul thinga

about the lie beyond,--and the buat ot all,

that it ahall ha lived la the very prusence of

the glorlfied Savions' and ia Hie joy. In what
other treaura houae are sucb infinite riches
ta be tonnd ?

A.. river ai toaler of file, v. 1. Aa endluas
flow, by day, by aigbt, year la, year ont, evert

What a symbol oi the gramt of the Eternal.
It raireshus like the. cooliag

AnEdss draugbt. It makea the heart
gresa with the aprnagiag of new

virtus whereaoever it cornu. To drink tram
it dosa not lan ias flow ; there la juat s
mnch tor your neigbbor, when your thirat bas
heen quenched. It fiowa on, and an, and on,

and the waters, well-nlgh two thouaand years
tram thele tountain-head, -n they are n0w,
are oa broad and deep and aweet as ever.

Forthe hisg ai the naaiom, v. 2. Seldom,
la the world'a hiatory, have the nations fftood
more in need of thes Isavea tram the tree of

lite ; for, what with the reatîma-
laBn fnas and diacoateat ot labor,

Buig tearrogance and tyranay of

wealth, and the devouring fiane of pride or
grsed, which aeta nations at war, the whole

world la like ana veat, seethiag caldron. The
arivance ai knowledge and akill seema but to

have traaalated the killing of the wara oi
olden time, inwo the wholeaale slaugbter oftour
prsset battle fields. 0, that thia healing

medicine were applied : that the lite of rayer-
ence for Clod'a lawa, ai the passion for right

doiag, and of love for iellowmeo, might
replace the buse passions and ambitiona and
idea" which reiga suprame la no many
hearta 1

Hîs servante shaa serve hiss, v. 3. Ta a

healthy, wholeaome-mlnded man work la joy.
Thera co be no greater hardahip, than to be

idle. The happieat day la the

Th - - day that la tulleet ai activities.
Reis It helpa tw make heavea attrac-

tive to auch a one, that there " they re8t not
day nor night," that thera he wMl have unhin-

dered ecope for bis energla,-and uaqualified
satliaction in the reaulta ai hia labora. The

Muster ia the Mame Haly One wham we garve
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bore with delight. He wiii have nev and

higher duties for un yonder ; and no weaknesa
or wickednese of ours, or feuit of our fellow
mon, shahi mer, ce those sa often mar one
work on earth, the service that we shall rendor
ta the heavenly King.

TheyJ chU me has lace, v. 4. A face in Often
worth a world-tho face of corne de"r one
whoma we love. When we cee it, ail in vol

with ce ; vo bave peace, and
The Face etrength, and courage. Lot it
We Lov ho hidden f rom, ce or turned

away in anger, and there in an eclipffe of joy :
strength slips away. To sce the face of the
Saviour, whom, baving not esen, vo love,
viii We the firet and the loft and theo whole of
heaven. IVo ahall want no other joy, apart
from this. Nor shahl thoce ever leck the
courage for the bardeet and furthest errand

for their enthroned King, who bave flrct
looked upon Hic face ; for te look is tW love,
and Wo koow that we are loved ; and love
endureth aU things with glad heart.

Tàey chaoU reign forevet and ever, v. 5.
Who ? They that have leamoed Wo mie bere.
The conquerors of self in thia life ehaUl ho

world-mlers, with the groat
Cocqeeror Muster, Christ, in the if e wa

corne. Lot the besson be well
learned ; and, botter stil. woli practisod.

"Ai thoughtc of iii ; ail evîl deeds,
Tbat bave their roote in tboughta of ill;

whatever binders or ixopedus
The action of the noblegt villt

AUl these muet first ho trarnpled down
Boneatb our foot, if vo would gain

in the brigbt fields of fair ronown
The rigbt of erninent demain."

Thes. uords are faithluli nfris, v. 8.
"Too, good tW b. truc," corne cay, these
grand prophocies of the good time coming on
earth when-

"jeug @hall reign where'er the Sun
Dos hi@ sucecessive journoys mun

and of the atull botter time when vo shah
reigo witb Hiin in the eternai

The Good Time glory. They are wondorful,
Couli but they are truc ; and te those

who, taire the Lord Jocus et Hia word, there

can be neither doubt nor micgving : "Let
God b. truc, but every man a lier."

stin, v. ii. The word cornu like the
melancholy stroke of doom t those unhaPPY
couic who love tW abide in cin. In sin tbey

shail b left Wo ahide forever.
à 1used Derâs Could punishment be greater,

or any other woe so deep ?
But Wo those wbo love righteouaneec, and seek
ta cleance heart and bande for holY serviceO-f
God and man, the word in like the peal which
rings in the glad Nov Year. "Rightoou--
rigbteouc etill "; "bholY-hol1Y stil" 1 Verily
the petb of the just is ce tbe shining light. that
shineth more and more unmW the perfect day.

TEAfHRIG HINTS

This section ernbracoc teaching material
for the varioe gradoes in the cchool.

For Teachere of the Older Scholmr

Wbether, vith sorne, you flnd in the Loscon

a picture of the future, or, vith others, a pic-
ture of the presont, you and your clame nord ta

etudy the puat, in order Wo c fully wbat in Wo
ho seen bore. Recel the firet Lmson vo bai
in John about Lite and Light. Find ont boy

rnuch is remombered about it. Show that

we end our etudios in John's writings stili vh.th

Lifo, v. 2, and Light, v. 5.
1. The Fuil and Final Communication of

Lile, vs. 1-4.
Under vbat figure la the communication of

lite spokeob7 v. 1. Trace tbe river back tW

Edaen, Gen. 2 : 10. Tbrougb sin, deatb camue

loto the gardon ; but the life-giving waters of
grace did not cecco t flow. Long after,
Ezekiel looked into a drear region-hot, haro,

hlistorod, iifeles,-tbat folloved theotorrent
hed of the ICidron aeces the vildernees tW the
Dead e, and he ccv tha mystir waters stili
flovrng and hringing lifo, Etek., eh. 47.

But in Ezekiel'e vision, the dotails of which
you sbould obtain hy quectioning, the waters
did not flow heyond the national boun1dcq.
They rney bave meant tW hun nothing more,
than national expansion and proeperity, due
ta a revival of tmoe spiritual vorsbip in con-

nection with the temple. John, with tuIler

knovledge, looke agein, and cee the waters
flowing fer beyond national boundies.
Etekiel mer thât vherever the rive vent 1h
brought lii., E zek. 47 : 9. The banki bai
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been bars. now they were covered with trees
and verdure. John ses the sme thing in a
larger sense. The gospel carrdes a growlng
volume of blessing as it apreada. Ezekiel
saw the waters begin We trickle front the sltar,
Ezek. 47 :1. John sens the fou atreamt
flowing trom the throne, whicb bas been
reached hy way of the altar, Heb. 2 :9 ;12 2.
Bath oee on the tree-brancbes, fruit that luta
ail the year round, atisfying, medicinal;
but John aees twelve kinds, as if to matisfy al
teste@ and brin&. *saving bealth" to ai
nations. The tream of divine influence had
broadened ince Ezekielea tire. It bas kept
broadening atil more ince John's.

Trace with yaur clama the flow and influence
of what may b. called current Christianity-
current, because it flows. Show how lands in
the ahadow of deathbhave bien changed by
the flowing of this streaut, I'clear as crystal,"
and how, wherever it goos, everything moat
worth having comes tW life-morality, in-
dustry, commerce, humanitarianism, liberty,
and no an. The cuca. of death (v. 3), mani-
feeted in every forrn of evil that blights thoate
lande tbat ane without Christ, bas been re-
moved, and the spirit of consecrated service
bas conte tW lite, vs. 3, 4. This is always tbe
evidence of abaunding spiritual life. Paul
eaunted Hiraseif Christ'@ mave-sno deter-
mined was bie to serve Him.

2. The Ful and Final Corsmunicaiton of
Lighi, va. 5-11.

John reverta Wa bis favorite figure, v. 5.
When we have direct illumination from God,
what need of secondary sources of illumina-
tion--sun or candie ? John bas been receiv-
ing ligbt an mysteries, psst, present, and to
cone. He ehares this witb ail who rend hie
book. They have received moat light front
John's writings wbo (1) wait rnomentarily
for Christ <v. 7 ; Luke 12 : 35, 36) ; (2)
recognize God'a mupremacy (va. 8, 9 ; 1 Tint.
ô : 16) ; and (3) realize that the light of coin-
plete revelation in sufficient ta walk by,
vs. 10, 11. It is cure We choose. Wbicb
patb shah we chooae ? Choose evil, and it
tends tWwards flxed darkness, Prov. 4 :19 ;
2 Cor. 4 : 4. Cboose good, and it, too, tends
towards flxity, but it in that of unending day,
Prov. 4 : 18. 2 Cor. 4: 6. Here isyour op-
portunity to press pereonal decision for Christ.
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For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
A rare Leseon-the lest page of the luat

book of tbe'Bible; the last direct look into
bueaien permitted to one still in tbe flash ;
the at -vorde of love and entreaty direct
from heaven, of our best Friend.

And a rare day, for a Lasson se fu of light
and gladnea-at the very height of tbe soma-
mer season, and on. of the two or three
longest days in ail the year.

A Lesson that will be remernbered, becatine
it ao appeais t the eye. Take pains to re-
present it pictorially under soins suchbheads
as these:

A RivEit, v. 1. Who saw it ? Wbo ehowed
it We hite? Whence did it proceed ? Wbat
was it like ? Allow the acholare We talk mucb
about this wonderful river ; but impresa these
two points--flowing water is a life-giver :
illustrate by irrigation works, whereby bar-
ren regione, as in California and Alberta,
are being made We "bloesem as the rose."
God's grace bringe life into the heart, brings

lite and haly vigor inWo a cornmunity or a
nation. And this second point, the titrone
fromn out whicb the river flows is that "ot God
and of tbe Lamb" (see John 1 : 29). It is
Jesus the Lamb of God, who, by Hie death on
the Cross, bas caused to flow that wondrous
river of lite (compare Rev. 5 : 6).

A STF'-ET, v. 2 ; down which flowc the
river, its waters tfree to ail who comte and go.
Dos any eartbly thing ever t ully eatiaty ?
Are there any in heaven who are not alwaye
fully satisfied ?

A TRan, V. 2. The tree, the tree of lite, an
the one aide and ou the other ot the etreet.
Just another way of deacribing wbat rich
provision God makes for Hia redeenivd in the
world above ; yes, and in titis world for aIl
who will enter Hie kingdom.

FRUITs, v. 2. A dilTerent sort for each
month-a continuous and varied supply ot
just the thinga His people mont need.

LEAvEs, v. 2. For medicine. He may well
undertake the care of moula wbo cao offer
Uod'a cure tor men'a aies and men's illa-the
gospel ot pardon and puritying and strength.
The nations where that gospel bas wrought
are tbe sound, atrong nations of the earth.

A THaRINE, V. 3. 0f God and of the Lam>b
Christ Janus, as we have seon. These are
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.onvereigo in h.aven. Their sovereignty in
extendiog rapidiy on earth. They shall, one
day, rois ail, both in heaven and in earth

with undisputed sway.
LOYAL Suaaices, v. 3. " Hia servants" ; a

titie te giory in, seeing that e s «I "King of

kings and Lord of lords." But no empty

titie-they "serve Hlmn." Set the scholars
thinking out vhat* sort of service it wili be.
Gai. 5 :13 wii put themn on one track . And

Who knows on what wonderfui jourueys ta

other worids even, the servants of God in glory
inay neot be sent?7 He rules the universe, as

weli as thîs littie globe. Verse 4 gives a new

toucle to the biessednses of these redeemed

servants of the Lord.
PERPETXJAL DAY, v. 5. The meaninge are

plain. What a prospect for even poor us-
«reign forever and evsr' 1

TEiE ComImo ONEc, v. 7. Recail the glory

of Hlm Who appeared to John in Rev., eh. 1;

and then tum to Heb. 9 : 28.
Ta JuDOMzNT, v. il. When life ends,

and eternity begios, we shaU remain né we

are. Fix thie thought-now in the shapiog

time ; and bcbng the beginning of the Lesson

and the endmng togethei with the loviog,

entreating, iast words of v. 17.

ADDED EMNS AND HELPS

In this section wi be found further susint-

ance under various headings.

Leuaon Pointe
The oupply for the vents of the redeenied

le as unfaiting s ita sore. v. 1.
The highest biessings are the essist ta

reach. v. 2.
We co escape the curs only by beiog

deliversd from sin. v. 3.
Before vs con get ino heaven, heaven

muat get ino us. v. 4.
The joy of conquest le for those alone vho

have faced the hardnes of conflict. v. 5.

Time le far toc short and precious ta be
wasted on trifies. v. 6.

Our faithfuioess here will be the measure
of aur revard in heaven. v. 7.

Loyal subjecte are jealous for the honor of

their Soversigo. V. 9.
It ln by obeying Christ's commande that we

are prepared for Hie coming. v. 10..
Our actions are the lettere and syllables

that make up the book of aur destiny. v. 11l.

Fromn the Library
Thy love, Thy joy, Thy peace,

Continuousiy impart
Unto my heart

Fresh aprings that neyer cesse,
But eti increfse.

-France Ridiey Havergai.

I thank Thee, 0 Lord, for this new ideai of

lieaven!.. Let my happy land cf Beulah
be a land of auccessful burden-bearing-a
lamnd which giv'cs facilities for wiping aIl tsars

frein ail eyes Then shal îoy hope Of heavel,

nake me pure on earth ; then shaU My sight

of coung giory prepare me for the ministry

ta preneot pain-Dr. George Matheson.

Yes, think of ail thinge at the hast ;in One
rich thought unite

AIl purent joys of sone and seul, ail present
love and light ;

yet bind th" truth upon thy bmow and clasp
it ta thy heart,

And then nor grief nor giadnBSs here shaU
daim toec great a Part-

Ail radiance of thiàs iower sky in ta that glory
dîm;*

Far botter ta depart it sn, for we shall be
WIra Him.-Bishop H. C. G. Moule.

Christ .. knows aur tustu, our capahîlities,
Our attainments, and e ha identifled a

place as ours and hoids it for us.-Dr. Marcus
Dodo.

We see but dimly thraugh the lit and vapors,
Amid thes earthly danpe.

What see. ta us but sad funereai tapeil
May beHeaven's disantI Ps,-LOngfeO1V

Heaven. . viii be absoluteiy purs, majestic,

holy, noble in ail ise elemnent8 and character-

istics. Everything that il impure and that

deflleth viii be excluded. Ita inhabitants
vili ail be arrayed in linen fine and white,

whlch has been. wahed, and mades white in

the blood of the Lamnb. Everything, there-
fore.,. hich le nsxro, dark, seliah, petty,

ungenerous, untru, uncan, must be faith-
fuily eut avay at ail case. There cen abso-

lutely be no compromise betveen liht and

darknesa-betwe5fl the candidate for heaven
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aric! the spirit end fashion of thé world.-Dr.
A. A. Hodgs.

Ho who sedom thinks of heaven la not
likely Wo get thither ; as the only way Wo bit
the mark la Wo keep the oye fixed upon it.

-Bishop Home.

Prove fromn Scrlpture
Thot salvetion la affsred to ail.

Leuôn Qucationa
[Fre.m the Hom. &rUev QoAavssBLY]

:unioros-Where did John write the Reve-
latian?7 What other booksa did ha write ?

i , 2 Who sbowed John the IlKing's
country"Il? Whet river la thoras? Tell
what ita weter la like ? Wbence doe it coa?
What grows beside it ? Haw often dosa thla
tree bear fruit? Whet ereitélbaves good for?

3-5 Mention some thingi which wiil not ho
in heeven. What do its people do ? Wbat
maerk la on themn? How long wll their
happiness Iat ?

6-9 Whoeecoming la spoken of ? How
can we plese Hum ? Wbat misake did John
meke ? Whom should us worship?7

10, 1, Whet was John told not Wo do ?
What do evil deeda formn?

Seniors and the Home Departmont-
What la the purpase of the Reveletion ?
(See Leeson XI.) Whet do ite lust two chep-
ters describe ?

1-5 Where dos Jesus describe heaven ?

FOR TEAaMMR OF THE LMTLE ON'ES

Lesson Sublec-Jeaus, the Gaod Shepherd, providing e home.

Introduction-Have you ever bese ewey on e visit ta some city ? When you cerne home,
you tried to tell your friends
ubet beautiful things you Bau
and heard. Perhape inother

THE usot on e vlait, aond told you
ail ebout the city uhen ahe

SAT E 'cerne home. We are going to
hear about ths mait beautiful
city that ever cen ho thought

HEAVENLYof, more beautiful than any city
elT we ever heard about.

y ffli-Tgz HECAVENLY CIrY.

S H LL :B E "O.h 1" you say, "00 one
ive bs eve monthat city."

N m njrWait tili you beer our Lea-

N T H son etlry,%and you uitl know
__________________________________ ow] welbave heard of thio

(John 14.: 2.) Who alone cen ame God?7
(Matt. à: 8.) What kiod of persansi are ex-
chided frorn heavenI (ch. 21 : 27.)

6- How great ie God'a faithfulnu
(Pa. 36 : 5.) To what wiil he receive Bis

people ? (Po. 73 : 24.) In what manner
wtt Christ corne? (I Thus. 5:2.) What is
our duty view of this? (Matt. 24 :42.)

10, il What warning given bersT What
encouragement ? Show thet our future
dustiny dependa on our present ccmduct.
(Gal. 6 : 7.)

Thec Catechhim

Ques. 83. Sonmp SUIm ""0? than othets. The
prophet Amas said to bis people sornethir g
that et iret seema strange. They were God e
people. lHe liad chaien them, and bad shown
them greet kdodnuss. Whet would heppen if
they sinnedI Would they get off more
essily than others? No, Amas Beys (ch. 3:2)
thet their punlahment would ho ail the more
severe. And so it ought Wo he, for God's
goodosews houid heve kept them from sin.
Jeaus once told his heerere of two servants,
Luke 12: 47, 48. The one knew whet his
master wanted him, W do end the other did

not. They bath retused Wo obey the master.
Wbieh wsu the moat Wo blame ? Everyone
would sey the firat. Sa we see thet, if God
bas shown us apeciel kindoae or told us very
pleinly His will, our oins ere a&R the greater.
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heavenly cîty. D)o you remnember John? hebrd marks his owo ahep and kos vhich

Where wu. ha vhen va lest hoard of nr belong to his fold), v. 4.

him ? We'll draw a picture fflin of the Ilie Repea-"-ý Bleaeed are they that do Hie

of Patrns, to remember that John vas there ermnandinents, that they..may enter in

alone, and Jas was talking to hum froin through the gates inte the city," v. 14.

hoaven, telling hum to write in a book L'.1 ha Golden Tel-Print and repeat. We aIl

oheuld heur and aee. So va can read and have an eiiemy to overcome. Hore in hie

know all about it. Do you remember the name-in. He wiil keep us froin going into

naine of the book that John veoteT the heavenly city if he con. We have a helper

The Heavenly Haeie-Jaus allowed John to fight for tw-Jzâus. (Tei a etory of a

to gat a glinipe of the heavenly City, just sa if boy or girl overcoming noe bed habit.)

he were Iooking et a beautiful moving pictore. Repea-

It ceemed te John that an angel caime to hum "We neyer vill giva in to &in,

and carried him up to the top of a great, high But show a brava, gond fight:

mountain and shoead him the haavenly City. Whan &in ascaulta, we'll aaek Hie grecs,

AU wL. light and beauty, sa that his eyon were And dore to do the right."

dazzled. Thera was ne need of the con, nnr Who are kept oui ai the HeawWay City-

moo, nor any ether light. The glory of God Repent ch. 21 :27. Ne oe who disobeys

did Iighten it, and Jesus vas the light of it. Jesus cen enter the gates.

There could be no darknaac for night there. sirne-

There ea no temple (church) in that City, There le a city bright,

for there WL. o noed cf a place ta worship Clouad are its gâtes te uin

God and Jeans, for They were ie the midet cf Nought that dafiiath,

the City. Their great whita threne was Nought that deflath

there. A beautiful river cf the water cf lite Cent ever enter in.

vas there. 
-Hymn 587, Book of Prca.

Who mvay enter the Heavenly Ciiy-The Somethig te Drais ai Hoe-Draw an cpen

gates cf the heavenly city are alwcyc open gateway. Print-TiU GATES cf the HxAv-

te ail vho loe Jesus and cbey Hum. Thare Er4LY Crry are NevEat Sur te ANT ONxe

they chai> see Hic face, and He will welcome whe Loves Jus.

them, and Claime thain ce Hia owo. " Hia Something ta Remmber ai Honcc-I May

naine &hall be in their foreheade' (an a ahep- liva forevar with Jacus.

SUPERINENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

CHRIST OUR IH

Begin with a lîttle talk abeut rivais. The achelars will naine coa the St. Lavreece,

the Missiscippi, the Amaron, etc. Nov John aav in heaven a river. What vas has naine ?

What vas it like?* But the main point le vhanca it cama. It fleved frein the throne

cf CHRIST (Print). Bacall how Ha fed tha thousands of people and raised, Lamarus from

the dead. Bo Oua LîFie (Print) comea frein Hum. And nct the lifa cf car bodies only,

but the life cf cur seuls, sa eli. If va balong to Christ, vo chai live f,,r ever ie the

beautiful heavan that John caw. Go oer the description ie the Lémaon. But the

Laccn telle of soinething ele that coines frein Christ. Wbat le it ? Yu., He le or Liox'r

'Print). Now,vae keow that darknaas atends for sorrcw and min, and light for joy ad puty.

And Christ vii driva avay ail darkes ficin our hearts, and 8>1 tliaî with les bleud 4ht1,

M
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Limon XIIL1 REVIEW JIlos 26, 1905

Read the Logeons for the Quarter. Commtit to Memory the Golden Texte for the Quarter.

OOLDEN TIlT-john 2o: al. But thu. sic writlss. thel ye mlght belies that issus le te Christ, te Boa

of GINd and test belleving y@ might Laye lii. tkrogh bis mm@s.

DAIL? EZÂD1NO Pro"v F fras cture-Thsl ini ChriW va heu
(By courtes>' of 1. B. R. Aussotion.) d.l55L lis

M-Issus the Good Shepherd John 10 :1118.
~-hRais of Luszrn, John 11 : 82-U. CA10hIAU-Rev5»w Questions 70-U3.

1 % ryof Jssus into Isrussleo, John 12 Théi quallim a U5105-Roviev Questions
12-26. 13-24.

Th. -Th Vine ssd the Branchhs, John 15: 1-12. LssnHfIi-OkoPas 11(up-

F.-su prevs for Hi, folloves John 17: 15-26. Ltsi 1anî 0 4 1 P.sl>:56(rn

i.Te xiuaos. John 19 : 17430. FîMAT QUARTIULTI; lat.
8 -The Resurrectlon. John 20: 11-23.

Rzvizw CHART-SeCond Quarter

SrUnis IN "a LMsos lTrL Gotoso Taies LisoNs PL.
WasorO Joua

.- John 10: 7-18. Je-s the Good Shan- 1 à-o the odsehr.1 su h Door. 2. Issns 1he G3Sd
herd. -Joh.od 1 heph.r.1 eansthI

Il.-John Il : 32-45. The Ralsint of Lais-Issus said osto her.- 1. Issus sud Mary. 2. Issus sud
rus. John Il1: 25 Malta 3. Jesns snd Lasseu.

11.-John 12: 1-11 The 6upper et Beth-She hath don.-2Lsrk . Mary'& offering 2. Ioda.' fault-
My1>. 14: 8. 1fioldii. 8.1 Prisets Plotti n«.

IV-John 12: 12-26. The Eotry of Jeassiw*ed là he-Maît. i. The Kissa vslcome. 2. The Rise
înt .lenicc. 21 : 9. vitacsse. 3. Tbe KInes visitors.

4. ma Rings afr>.
V-John 13: 1-14. Jeusvsshins 1h. Die- By love" es-s 5 1. Th. constant 910.. 2. The lovi>'

cillc' Faut. 13. srls .T~ses selg
VI-John 15: 1.12. Th. Vise and the Reelsin se Fth r v ion. 3ahCt. Throutýlg

Branchas. cWorfid.-John 15: 8. 1 ohediene. 8. Prodin F
Vil-John 17: 15-26. Issus Prays for Hie 1 pray.-John 17:- 9 il. Kesui thom. mis. 2 làM te

follovers. hol>. 3 U ite them t u.
Brisa theuint d0gor>'

VIII-John 18: 28-40. Issus Befoc Pilate. Evcr o thst i, of 1h. 1. m sation. 2. me@ siaii-

IX.-Jon o: 7-o. heCruifixion. iC sldied4oh 18: 37. 1 ntion 3. m vsrdlcl.
Chrisht 19:17 mer oue mn1Te cross. 2. mhe garent&i

-1 Cor l5: 3;t 3.e -coh.r. 4. 'he .ed.
X.-John 20: 11-23. The .ssrln But 0w l hi risen i M S mea tirs. Mary Miia

Xl.Re 1: O-0.Th Mss-1 Gorf 15:- 2Q lees 2. Thf peural es t0h. e
XI.-ev. : 1020. e ~ e of the 1 î ý a ish hat liveth.- . me i vo.s The vision.

Rie Christ. 1ey 1:1.

XII.-1e. 22: 1-11.m1w Ilcvenl>' Hom.Toimstovcc meThKig&su 2. I%. Ring'.
-1ev. 3: 21.' oin. S. liellules durc.

Jectisthe Kig
Asnother Quaular's Lassns le ohn's writisge. As mo glaces h&ck over th.n,, one V rainc 1~uu s

stando out hefore us. le le Issus. And Hs appears ne Tais Hocs. The Jerukomli ernerds a right vlhs,

th.>ysmotivith palme branehes t0 maet Rim sud shouted their hosanna. He le brought housd si a prlssssr

before Pilate, it i le iis but Ha e nons th. lms Ring cf mons@ heartu.

Fron t1he King, alors osresyca b hes vho surrousdsd Hlm. Bomseof thescamHina usio. Boy

ddfy Icolovcd th.us Ne Hava th.lr (Gusd Shapherd. WilUisah. va 10do theis h. hutlsst srvies.
0- h. sheoa of theïr fust. Ha crovned His love to thsnt on th. Cross sud thon, aller terseshort

days le th. toisb. vet to prspnse a hoe for thorin mnhave.
Ws havb mmntu ksow thsse Pimnson of Issus n «eIL. mige la Lasarus. vhom He rslssd fris the

deadi, snd 1h. sistem,. Mary sud Mari abushoe vscpinc H. turood into Joy. W. ha"e mss this sassa Mar

sEuls bringins bar pendtons gift of levs Friands, lus, of Issu. though not vcry stseelt ver ltse multitudes

who velomsd, Hlm 101th. cil>. And thon. nf course. th.re ver th. chosas amoal b hom Hea poke and

for vhois He prsys le th. upper to0ne. W. do not forget 1h. lîttle group of "mone a"Out 1h. Croas. mer

Mary Magdalena. to vbom, Isus appuirs on Hie reeurrectlon isorsis, ne? John. who mer th. e f nil

visions le Patsu.
But th. King had Hu. Fos. iso. Iodas, ths Pharsi.te prisi, Pilas-boy bâtiu th.lr vlahsd-

nu a ied to us. But how a* ah.uld plI>' thssi, too, for s11 th.> have lot 1

Fiesoos snd Fous flam s a5 vin 10Isus tais Kie.o. Surely th.rs Phould h. no doiit amont vhleh v

stand. As 1h. freds of Iess lif. vià est allais h. easy for us. But Heavill b vlth us rlght thcosgh

qad hriq o bRis ove busme le tb. end.
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEW

Nm- a ehol@ roeund Meaj r.aily b. eoaed withio ftbe time. if omc be taklen L. haut the .4nbr nf

que.itbon. aked and veres erue.)Q*

JIHUS THEi KING: A SoNo Rzvirw

LeesoN I. The King duscribes Himef a the Gond Shepherd. Hie rules ove! Hie people

with such loving cars as a ahepherd talces of hie aheep, knowlng and interested in each member

of the flock. Bring out by a few rapid questions, how JSs proves Hirosef ta b. the Good

Shepherd, and then sing a verse or two of "The King of love my Shepherd je," Hymn 19,

Book of Prae.

LESSoN Il. The King shows Hia power. See the grave, its mouth assed witit the great

atone roUled up againet it. The body of Lazerus, a friend of Jeas, le ln the grave. Lieten 1

He commande the atone to ho taken away, and then cafl the deed man out cf the tomb.

Sing the firat two vernes of IlBlessed, be the everlaeting (bd," Hymn 338.

Liasor Ill. The King le et a feeet with ie frienda. It leleu then a week before He

le ta die on the cross. Thie faet wae an expreseion of love. And Mary-the acholara w))) tel)

you iii about it--ehowod in a very apecial way hier love Wo the Saviour. Surely, IlO Savicur,

precioue Saviour," Hymn 100, le the hymn for thie LAsson.

LusoN IV. A royal entry inta Jerueaem. Make the scene very vlvid, the crowds witb

the palm branches, snd Jeaus riding upon an aes, humble stt)), though clothed with rital majesfty.

The achool w))) be ready ta aing with enthulasin, "'Ail hait the power cf Jeaus' cere," Hymu 90.

LrisoN V. In thie and the two foilowing Lessone we aee the King with Hie twelve claseat

followera. Look 1 Hie la waebing their foot. Bring out the great love and humility shown

in thie adt cf service. So Ho w)) cleanset us front ant si. Sing purt of the prayer Hynin, 211,

"Savicur, more thon life to me."

LzmsN VI. The King la teUling Hie followers whot Hie wants thom ta do. Thoy are

to bear fruit for Hlm, that in, obey His commando. And Ho w!) ive them strength tado thia,

a the vins gives ite aap ta, the branches. Hymn 216, "II arnThinie, O Lord," may ho sung.

Lzwsar VII. The King in soan to leave Hie foUlowers. But before Hie doe co, Ho praya

for themn ta Hie Father in heaven. Ho salis that they moy We kept safe, snd made pure' and

united in one, and at lest brought ta glory. Motte clear our sae in the King'a prayer. A

verse or two cf Hyron 218, "Blest We the tie thot binde," w))) impreu the Lesson.
LSON VIII. This in a tria) acene. The judge in Pilote, the Roman govemnor, and the

prisonor le Jeaus. Show that Issus le a King who rules by love. How loyal and devoted we

should be t Hlm 1 This la the thought of Hymn 256, "lStand up 1 stand up for Issus 1"

Lasoe IX. A streaga place for a king o bW, hsnglng upan the shameful crues. But

we know why our King went thither. It wuc out of love ta un, and ta mav. us fromn Our aine.

And we love Hlm and honor Hlm most cf ail bocaue Ho thus died for us. With deep, tender,

clicgicg ta Hlm, ws sing, "lWbon 1 aurvey the wocdrous cros," Hymn 50.

Lemsr X. The King died and ws burisd. But, as He ralsed Lazarus from tho dead, no

Ho came forth from Hia awc grave. Ho gaiced aglorlous victory over deoth. Sing, "Loo0k,

yo ainte 1 the sight in glorious 1" flymu 67.

LEUoN XI. The lest twa Lassons are about the King ln heaven. But Ho ban not for-

gotten Hie frionde on oarth. Ho sede a mesage Wo themn. Picturo John on Patmos recoiving

thia masgs fronm the exelted Saviour. The Hymu ta W suug le, "The Head that once was

crowned wlth theces," Hymn 64.

Lassor XII. Hors we catch a glimpse of the Ning'a country. Whot a beautifijl and

blewsod county it is1 And the bestof it in,thereje a place in t for ech of us. But wemuet

strive ta Wlé prspsred for it. Lot this bW imprssed as the cloaing thought. l3ing IlBrightly

gIsains our banner," Hymn 304,
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FOR TEACHMR OF THE LITRLE ONES
-____ _____Review Subied-Jeeus, the

God Shepherd, the King of

'~E L191~DGlory. Print JESUS THEf
GOGO SHMPHERD. You May

*ýKiNo oir GLORT.

tell me again wbat a shepherd
does? la a good ehepherd a
great, ricb man ? la bie kmnd

A N D Do tbe ebeep love and follow
their own ebepherd 7

We bave bisen hearing a
great many beautiful etorteso

abot Jsu gongabout amnongetS HEPHEP0Y KIN Hi Npeople î6Ong for tei
as a ehepherd cares for hies heep,
and opening the way loto the

beautiful, beavenly fold. Let us try to rernember these atornes.

LESSON 9BUEJECT. 80METHING TO REMEMBR.

1, Jesus, the Good Shepherd, giving Hie life........Je8use loves Mne.

2. the Good Shepherd, weeping %itb His friends. Jess feels mfi eorroivi.

3. 'the Good Shepherd, aceepting a gift.......Jeetie values -Y, 011Le.

4. " tbe Good Sbepherd, receiving bonor .... Je8se i8 my Lord.

5. " the Good Sbepberd, bumbling Himiself.I.. . should help other8.

6. " the Good Sbepherd, giving àtrength........Jesua ivili make me slrong.

7 tbe Good Shepberd, prayiog for His peopl.... Je8us i8 prayinq for me.

9. the Good Shepherd, crucified............. Jeas <ied for me.

10. " thse Good Shepherd, opening the way ioto 1 mal, folIote Jeesus into Heaven.

beaven.

il. " thse Good Shepherd, epeaking from heaven... I should lsen tohen Jeas apeake.

12. " the Good Shepherd, providing a hoe I may live forever toiA Jese.

If tbe Wilde Pictures bave been used for eaeh Lesson, tbese may now be ueed for Review

and pinned on thse board as thse Leesone ane recafled (or show the pictures on thse picture roll),

or use objecta that will euggest thse Leeson. Theee may ha cut from paper and put on thse board.

Golden Tue-Repeat--' But these are written, tbat ye might believe that Jeue la tbe Christ,

tbe Son of God ; and thât believing ye might have life through Hia name.'

Jesa du King of Glorsj-Although Jeans wes &o humble while on earth, and went about

like a shepherd caring for Hua sheep ; yet ail tise time He wa Godes Son, the greatest and

best Pereon wbo ever lived on earth. After He <lied on tise croas for us and rose f rom, tbe

grave and went baek to, beaven, He became again the King of Glory-TiE Kiwo or Hzavmx.

Jesu' Iingdem-- Little children are so heiplees,
Need au much of love and cae-

Io there room withiz God's kiogdom ?
Ia there place for children there ?"

Jease Ineiaiionuus said, 'Suifer tise little cbildren to corne unto nie, aind forbid

tbemn not : for of sueh la the kingdomi of God."t
Ouer Repl- "We corne 1 We corne

We hear Tby welcoine cali:
Tby great, wartn, loving heart hms roum t%

For thse little one@ and aIl."

Someihinj Io Drate ai Hosss-Draw a esepherd'e Oaoox and a king's CaoSeS.

Somulh:u'g 10 Réemambr ai Home-Tse Lord la my Shepherd.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1905.d

AI,-ph&. The. Ont latter ot the. Greek
alphbiet. O-ms',-ga is the~ lut latter. "I

min Alpha and Omnega", (11ev. 1 : 8) mesu,k
*II am the. fint and lut of tbings."

An'-drew. The name x"eani "nianli- t
un.", On. et ti.tw.lv. apoitie.andbrotber
of Peter.

Aa-. Tii. naîne Adia wu given by
tii. Romans te a email province of Asia
Miner, ef wic EpiiSuas uthe ciiief city.

iBer-ab'-bai. A robber and murderer,
Wiio va riaoner in Jerusalerm wiieu Jeas

.as arti.offered tbir.tom.f t ietie
Jiua or Barabibas aiould be &et free, thi
Jewi chosa Barabbns.

Eetb'-au-y. A amail villag, on the.
Mount of Olives. about two miles f rom Jeru-
"eim on tiie rad te Jernche. Our Lord
otten lodged tuere. It ws thi borne of
Mary snd- Ma"a and Lazarua.

ietb-sai'-dt,. A tewu on thie ent idi
of the. Jordan, juat ebove ita fall inte the mes
of Oslile.

Oei'-..-pbaa. The. iigb prient wbo po
p dti.death of Jesus John il : 49-),

.ud tbe deeply responubil for Hie actua
murder.

O1.'-oph-sa. Tii. sme n Alpieus,
bumband of one et the. Mary& of the. Gope.,
snd fatb.r of James the. Lm and Jouai, Matt.
10:8 3; Mark 15 :40.

3pW'-ea-un, Umyr'-ua, P.r'-ga-on,

La-ed-l-ca'-à. Tii. seven cburcie ot Ams
Miner addres.sd by John in the. book cf
Raveletien.

GeYi'-l-ai. Tii. moat nortiierly et the
tir. rvinces into wiiicb the. Ronm
divided Peleini. Tiie f rs water ma, en
faineus in eut Lord'. mtiaitry, teek its ne
frein the. province.

Goi'-goth-.. The. Aramaie equivalint of
Csvsry. (frein the. Latin calvariun. a skull),
the. bhl just outaide the. nortiioru val of Jeru-
salon wb.ra JeSus was crucif id.

Griek. Tii langig .ken by the
aucieit 0,r.eqs. e8Od Testamet wn
trmjisated lto it b.tor. the. cominetCrlt
aud tiie New Testament (vitit. possible
excetion of Mattiiew) wus cempowe Iu

Gr.oe. Tiioa. b.longing te tii. Or..k
rae., viiethir living in Oi.c. or .liwbri.

Re'-br.w. Tii. languai. spoken by the.
Jewa. In eur Lord'. time tha vwu net
genumne Hbriw, but Anamalo, wici iied
taken its place and auesd Ita naine.

Z-m.i.A naon.e giv.n te Jacob and bis
descendants.

296 i>b/ ý
je'-.uu. Thi na . gien te eut Lord by

areton ef th e ane t oapi (Mati. 1: 21),
,nd te Mary, Luke 1 :31.

je-ru'-àa-Iem. The. saered city sud welU.
:nown capital of the Je-m

John. One of the twelve &postiez, bro-
ber of the. James jWan by H.erod (Acta 12 :

12) ;writer of the. fourtii GOspel, thyse
lÏpiatlue, and the. Revelation.

ju,-das Ib-Car-i-0t. The apestis Who
betrayed bis Lord.

La-od-i-ce'-a. Ses Ephesus.
Lat'-in. The languase spoken bY the.

Romans.
Lac'-ar-ue. A friend 01 Jeas whomn Our

Lord raisd froin the. dead. Bretiiur 01
M<artheband Mary.

lKarl-the, and ]Ka'-ry. Bictera of Lâaerua.
The. wbol. bouaebold wore tenderlY attached
te Jall.

xa'-ry. Se. Cleopiies.
Xa['.ry mag-daI-e'-lS. A resident of

Magdala, on the soUtb-western aboe Of the.
Sa of Gaule., out of wiiom issua eut seven

damons.
Nga-eth. 'A town of Galile. wiier.

Josephi and Mary liv. andI the. borne Of Jesua
from Hie ciilidiiod until H. wns about tbirty
yesja of qg.

O-me -ga. Sau Alphia.
per'-ga-mos. Ses Epiesiz.
Pe'ter. Tii. Or.ek equivalent fer the.

Areznaic Cepbaa, "lrock"I or" altone," a nains
given by Jesua te the. apostle Sinon.

]Pbsri'-.ei. Ou* of the. thm. ehief
J.wiah secte, the. otiier two being the. Saddu-
em and Emsnes.

Phil-a-d.l'-phi-a. Ses Epbesu.
Pbhtl'-ip. On. of the. tw.lve apoStes, a

native of B.tbeada. He belonged te the.
group ef eur Lord'. .efrlie.t dscples.

pi'-l&t@. Tii. Roman governor in Jude&
under wiiom Jeas waa put te deatii.

Rab-bdNi. Tii. bigies titis 0f iionot
amonf the. Jewa for a master, the. lowest being
"rab ' and the. next Ilrabbi."

B.r'-dis. Ses Epbeas.
=11n9. su. Epies.

Ton. TeOriginal namn, of the. sposti.
c=mol kuown u -Péter; *.1.0 a bous.-
bodr nbetiay, Who iid bean a lepi, and

not lmprobably bad b-s cuad byChrist. Il
wu et bis bous. that our Lor wu inter-
taln.d et, supper sbortlY belon Ris crucl-

fiin bnLezeru Was pret as a 5 uest
and bM ise Mary anointid the. fiut ef esus
witii prmctoua ointment.

Bt'-oOI. Or Mion on. of the. billa on wblnb
irusa1m vas huâ~t, but oftiu ui n8 a

nain. for thie wiiol cIty.-
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iucmu audnt a mei.ea exet nyhsmlnyu

STUEY ATEYU I KOWLDGE T

Capital Io payEng bigh pricea for the people WHO KNOW
SOMETHING WliLL.

W. are a PURELY CANADIAN COLLEGE. Our tutora are

veli-kov professera. Our courses are thoraugb, practical and cheap.

Cut out and mark the. coupan below and mail it ta us TO-DAY. Et

vili b. the tinet atep on the ROAD OF SUCCESS.

0AMADIAN M UODUO OLfl IIU
10l swV Obua Tarent@. ont.

flentiemen :-Peae M"a me ft partiMculan d truc bookiet resaadiog cours
m-rked *X " in liot below. or written on the. extra lin. et bottent.

Blookkeeping Meohanical DrL!tn .ouroalisin
Stenogosphy Ado. Writng Sehool Tourber
Boese Correepondenoa Scientiflo Famine Junior Matoiculation

DoaBe Stock JuIdgg. Senior MatriculaLion
In=10r1a Che=nr Houehodg.iec Nature Stud"Yn

Électtiie Imurauce L.brnySooc

Plues mnesc Tas Taàau XMwyut'r w nit4a te adrupiece



An order of Service

*AN~ ORDER OF SERVICEz. Seond Quart-i

OPENINO EZEImmte M

I. tuUC.c

0 Savinur, precious Saviour,
Wbwin yet unseen we love,

0 Damne of might and favor,
Ail other narnes above 1

W. uorship Thut, we bleu Thee,
To Thc. alone w. aïng;

W. proie The. and conils' The.

Ouer hou, Lord and King.
-Hymon 100, Book of Praise

III. PUÂTEs.. Cloeing with the Lord's

Prayer.
IV. SfIONON. Hyman Ili, Bookc of Praise.

(It i. expected that tis, hymin from the

supplerneftal Lesuons will be memnorized

duiig the Quarter.) Fi -1

V. RMs10?IVE SENTENcEs. hl2:8-1

Superfintndn. Beixg found in fashion

a& an, He humbled Hiriself,
Schoo. And becamne obedient unto death,

ven the death of the crou.

supriflid'IL. Wherefore God aléo, hath

highly ezated Him,
&chWo. And given Hlm a namne which ia

above everY Dame:
SThat et the namne of

jeans every knee should bow,
SC>IOOL. 0f thing, in heaven, and things

in eartb, and thîngs under the earth;-

suprinieflt'I and School. Andà that

every tongue should confus that Jeaus christ

i. Lard, ta the glory of God the Father.

VI. SINOINO. Fouim or lyrnn melected.

VII. BiBLE DRILI-froml the SuPplenftl

lenons
VIII. REcADfSo or Ls.ssN PASAGE.

IX. Sfl(Ofl<. Pmahn or Hymnn seleeted.

(Tbis lyn nmay, usually be that mnarked

'Tram TiiE PRXMÂEY QOÂs.TERLT."

GLAiS VOUE

(Lo th. e etirely umdigturte by &sermtsryle or
Lb,?sisJ. dst*bUtW3. or other.ls.

I. RaLL CA.L by teacher.

Il. OpmmG<, which xnay be taken in a

Clan envaiope, or elan and report envelope.
MI. REcrÂTIýON. 1. SefiPture MOmorY

PaBgUa from the. 8upplem-ftal LAIons, or

emnoy Verses in Lesson Helpe. 2. Cate-
hism. 3. The Question On Missions froro

:e Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LmeSSo S'rMT.

OILOBIDI EXMOIBS

1. AsNou?4cEME-4T5.

Il. Sixoi-iO. Hymn eelected.

111. REviEw nRom SVPERlITENDNT's

Iss]& which, &long -ith the Blackboard
jeview, may inelude one or more of the fol-

Owing itema :-Recitatiofi in concert of

Verse Memnorized, Catechibrm, question on

Minions, Lesson Titi., Golden Text, sud

and Heads of Lusson Plan-

(Do nlot overlo&d the Review : it ehould

be pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. RzspoNBIv] SEZr4CE5. 1 Pet. 2

21-25.
SupneldeM. Even heretroto were Ye

called :
School. eause Christ aiso muffered for un,

ieaviDg us an exatOple,
Superniefldeill. That ye should follOw

Hia stepe:
School. Who did no sin,
Superileicu, . Neither wu guile found

in His mnouth :
Schooi. Who, when He wus reviled, reviled

not again;
Supcrinen"e'. WVhen He suffered, He

threatened ont ;
School. But committed Himiself ta Hiun

that judgeth righteously.
&perinendeu~. WVho Hi. own self bire

ou? sins in His own body on the Uee.
Echool. That we, being dead to ina, @hOuld

live unto righteOusfless
V. Sz'4o'No.

0 Jease I have promised
To serve Tii.. te the end

Be Thou fore ver uer me,
My Masterand my Friend!

1 mimD not tsar th@. battis
If Thou art by oy. aide,

Nor wander f rom thi. p8thway
If Thou wiIt be my Guide.

-Hymn 265. Book Of Praiie

VI. BBNIDrnurO.' OR CLOBINO PRÂTUs.

-Cmpi« o et abois OlDER or SERVICE on "Pfflte sbeet Mal le bâd 'kt ge. pe 10o.

M
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GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO
188 VONGE STREET, TORON F'O

Extrdord i ntry
Plûno Barçains

Comprising inany Pianios that aire but sligbtl îîsed and
could not be told front new-others that we have taken iii ex-
change for new Gourlay Pianos and are now in perfect order.
Each is fully guaranteed. Whichever piano you bily, at
whatever price, we are responsible to yoîi for it util vou
have derived the pleasure and satisfaction expected.

~~IUT7U AN *.pfl 7'çmiave 8quare Piaini, limc.aeer witil bfi,

DUHAM & soisl nnniilng, raneg nd lyilre, lairig tiwiUý $1ers
Origieaiiy 040 oe ............................. * ........

neH Ur pr it Pian.. hy n. W. Ka-, & Ci. niJ ll enirvd aca Wme i1
K AN eacton, îrory ami ebony keya. Orlqiiily 080. ~Now. .... $210
~~WflAMIC~~ t~oiveplh Neweomie Piano, le vrry itadn, Tari teinni

NEWUOMBLest.WmiNce & (;,.a laction, Ilire yudT.rt

"le0. Noue........................................... iioay $225
iI~MT~AN atanrAVit igin Piano.I rale

Cabianeter' prier 0488li loin,, *.wl-m

UEHRDHINMAN Wtela oe mteli. Nickel & iain, ilînirer
p e tl r., .m-si non'. Man alitiacteirer's lirice o400. Noin. ........ $ 9

- TERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under S150 - $10 cash snd 04 per month.

Pianos under 0250- 415 cash and 04 per muonth.
Pianos over 4250-015 cash and 07 per mîonth.

A discount of lo per cent. wilI ha allowed for cash settlenment.

GOURLAY9 WINTER & LEEMING
sUS YONCE STREET, TORONTO

Plillis UUIS Tan TiRculu SIoNTaLYr wh.n wirltlng soi adeertlun

I.1
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THE OOK AGE.et). »*. Bedaî oeay th"t ne moudd be.in nitit te ex-

THEk BWK Peù eSt A EDTR tenal fwtaf thtie, oivs fele tofOt t

Boos orretewwWIotheEDTota Muet their OW nnaur umiti., Th.a, L. the

THx TzAcatzn MONTaI-T ROtai 133, Con, documta whist dmsribO the etefohýldn of nde.U

f edemtlîoo Ii.ul dig 'ï0;roto. thorn are ertdai mdichts of peintvau.Ad

Professer UMenus De.d., of EdhtbetIgt, ba glee n fiee1fy, if wM ilon, thé higory of the nie into it.

a »e« bock. He aln ceTa i " t eadr, mO .. tt . hi dloove effeot. hlich bur clar sud

ihorough. and revernt, Mcd uane i he, and witha eon roineil" temtmouy a. te itg chwrater. After a

dllominatfng, -vry -won sd the a, unexpecird portrayal tin atrongimpl ltpi 1010 of the coneditionsO

erîndon opeetiel upon nids outiocho. The ublect à% tnder nitio Christ livd o sertit. ne mr ld step' by

nt o eel. us th.e titi. fintimatos, Tb@e 0 R . MU eep thimuit the variase par"odof iWlflOt; ad

OrulE &ai Naliars (T. CLa. bi; W~. te book closes witit a dimot ot thte leclresiet

I~~ILTootet. ~ Ootet).DrDodn madeM by the M'a. of Christ ,uteu thons acceng nhee

~~riareointied astr dwhlltbremaT net He llved. upov, the oostles Md their follnre miter

leesiatou tstb.nw to h made auh tpeuThe i. d.pmtwreepon the hurch of the «rî Christian

C-.. oef Seripture Rmveion, Inspiration. bf .11- c.cturies sud upen béllseer of & mliit~dD ae.

O1ilty, The firasUloi Flsamant ie the Giospels, voch ad a etatemnt ot the preblau comoned nîit the

-f rrh, trouât tat.tnett of the probLeene ma m have Porn sud work ut Christ. Dr.g"aday hastold un

h- rtimaise &ay r.y . diffiulty. The treatenent nitat a rsudid meiolor, thoroogtiy aquolited nitit

j. modern Md criticai, ad ratiental, in te itrt Mene thte remutsofe modern invetgtion believe cenernt

I that tenu. It in a bok te make bel ievr of un- ing the Chrstof the Geepele sud EpWIti sud of the

believers, sud te reet believers oven more firenly in Christian ronse. In renidins hi. pa ire n

,he great veritiftofe the Word. sud le thte tore rrtaje ehall fini, net oely tuiler and clrarer knowledge. but a

At deig en. that itin- 'god redin"-a boeek not derper sud stronier talit.

willicly iaid desn, nitre once ben. In Rym ly Nott.ust BOOMa (U!e r owde,

Witat i. the true metited et etudying the flte et London ud Tornto. 241 poire. $.0e) ýte

Christ ? This us the preliminary question in Oui6- o4n riera tamiar-liri .Ev rpe or w., there in

lino 09 ffl IUQ 01 ChriS (eriginaIYliy u,ltd a- acnie foretf the nhole 600 et Benare. hymne sud

ihe artiel'JeoCrist" i. Htantinse Bible irtinaryI perde It ientavUO hon eesuy ane inr emmefi use.

'ý, W. Raday, LL.D.. làtt.D. (TLICi e.I Ne le-r than torty ot thent have, indeed, iteen uet te

burit;UC.TuC SriryToronto, 241 p«-s,.2 moee t he une ot Roem..nCattoîre, w uiverel ie

____ ____ ___ W RITE

T14E BAYANT PRESS, LeurrEa

TORNONTO

Esiutes on Vour Printiig and Dookbindimg
New type oued fér tvy Job. Large work vaated qulckly our ep.clety.

Pbsase entioni Tais TIzU MonTaI-Y nitt writltlg to Ad"rmetei

a.
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SOBEG ee BOOKS
How te ConduOt a Uuaday Soheol

By arln ance. 12 rio, cloth. Net,, ..................... S q825

Geneal ecriar ofthe intetnalioi f Suna School Associationl.

Suggestions and deal plans fotecndc iSnday Schools in ail departments

The et" ort Tho Leosse
A concise =xoito of the S. S. Lwassons for 1905. By R. A. Torrey.

Leather. ...t............................................ 
25

The ViotorWa Novw TeatamOet
With 20 chromo«rphs and 32 engravlngs from drawings mnade ln Bible

Lands. By J.Cark and the )&teH. A. Harper. Brevier type, neatiy

bound in cloth Pcstpaid................................. ..... 35

Iadividnnl We rk for IadiidlsU i
A&record of personal experiences and convictions. liyffenry C. Truni-

bnfl. 32nd thousand , 1 86 pages. Net postpaid ..................... 35

Probiemas of Living By 1. BrierlY. 356 Pagea ................... 1 25

John KeLIOX
His Idea and Ideals. By Rev. jas. Stalker, D.D .................. 1 25

-- The Spirit of God By Rev. G. Camnpbell Morgan...... *... *........ 1 25

John Ksox By Taylor lunes..................................... 35

L"wu of Christ for Commoli Lits
By R. W. Dale, LL.D ......................................... 1 25

À Yeuag man's Religion
By Rev. Geo. Jackson, B.A ......... ........................... 1 25

Litai Noblêz Penalties
By Geo. H. Morrison, M.A. Net................................. 35

Tho Lita Elv.rlaatlng
Studies in the Sub ject of the Fnture. By Rev. David Purves. Net I 20

WhY do 1 bolteve la Jean. Christ?7
Ponr addresaes to, business and professional men. By Rev. R. B.Girdle.

atone........................................................ 
35

]Reapera in "ay Iellad
A snrvey ai Canadien Preabyterian Missions. Edited by Rev. W. S.
McTavish. Paper, net............................ ... 25

Cloth, net...................................... 50

The Uuaday Stooel Tacher
By Prof. H.M. iaIill ........................... .... ......... 50

Taihi te Mmu
About the Bible and the Christ of the Bible. By R. A. Torrey. Net

postpaid .................................................... 
2

DMz Chrate
An outline Stndy of lapsus. By Wm. Ellioti Griffis. Paper, net ... 30

By Mail.................................................... 
3

Dr. Greuhilae Parish
The Deep Sea iabennen. By Nornman Duncan. Net ............... oo

Tho Harveet of the lea
A tale of bath sides of the Atlantic. By W. T. Greufell. Net......... i ou

UPPIER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

?lema uïention Tna TEACauEI No"ntEy when wrlting tg advetli
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TORONTO

New flulilngs te b. r.udy for oCcupation la S.Ptaoe..

Handsonîe new buildings. thoroughly modern in equipment. Large, airy and

convenient. Situated ini north Rosedale, Toronto's choicest residential district. The

cleeproperty consists Of 24 acres, Providing ample play fields. Separate uO
lu"eceUpp«r and Lower School. Strmmg Stuf f. Tborougb Instruction.

Boys prepared for the Universitiea and the Royal Military College.

Autumu Term commences Sept. satb, 1908.

Write for Caleî,dar CN [,M.,pss

(OPPOSITE QUEE'S PARK)

Alt thrul trcain
inoineriltor for

ad for t»mià@fa
ecehs o mne a

acter and ept

ptaent.eey e

AUTUMN TERRA 11EOINS TuneDAY. sEpTttMuCU 12TI. 005

aRiV. A. R. GREGORqY,. A.. MAls. A. R. GRqEGORY.
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spirit wu. thst svreet apostle oft he doctrine uf the profesa t be connected M.d fo ;U somttch the briter,

Croci -l lay my oins on Jeeus" wua the firet wSitten for it thersby gains in picturesqueness. We have

ol ai. hymne. Basidtes the admuirable selection. of m.chr sai u large . collection .! high- lr-

thorga nece ad nid frotu Dr. Bons"'. poots and production. ot seenes frontChe ground oovered in

hvc.u,ther. adelightful personal sketohby bis sn, tbis book. It will be a valuable souvenir of what

R e,. H. os. The history uf severali of the wu a rerarbtable journey sud mfeting. sud the pic-

h>mo, la give.t, nd ws.'et cassples, tee. ut hie fine tureo espeuially, render it of very great value Ctu

huoor, for Chia saint of Cod wu no soi, aaint, but full Bible students and tache-s

of ruhoasete tan nd trolie ruban off dt.ty. The Truo yeaes, ag0 Leonidai Hubbe.rd, Jr., uet out on an

lacrmâe of flve of hits beut hue. hymne are very exploring Crip thc.,ugh Che unknoec interlor ut

interrstiog. nid altogether the volume i. one which Labrador. Hie rompaniont ruere Dillon Wallace.

.'ill be resaured by Chose cbo are meking cairefully to nid a taithful attendant, George Bison. a half-

eultivate the heartes gardet. hreed Cme Indian front Jaser Ray. Thefr toilàa nd

.A bosiness mans book," lie author stylet hsxdsh*ps sud privations, rhi.h at lait omtelledl

ollmois5 of Bible Latude (W. N. Itaictro et... even the hernie leader tu propose a relmast, and the

20.t~j.~2C n 8 ags rfel terrible suflerings of the return journey. tender which

u.)Tr. 2».M0); but iu i evidently a businesn hi. fiame grae rueaker nid weaker, =lut he lay dorun

m"n eho kuorua hou lu ose rhal la rorth seeing, lu hi. lait sierop, fax aWSY from the celte h. lov6d &-sd

and to have othero ma for hi.mile; and teoit, t he home he lonad for-Chese ai ceoven by Mr.

mortover, bai eniâted an unuaually good corps of We lSott a thcdlling Cale, The Lure of the

pbotr.grpheSa. entravert nid printers te hring hie Labrtador Wild (Fiemin% H. Reveil Comepany,

seorh out lu Che hest Posoible style. The "Gliorpas" Toroto. 339 paeges, i1.. net.) T ~~i
are fromt Ch. eroise of the eight hundred delegate o ne. casd unoonquerable hope ruith ruhich Chia brave trio

the World's Sunday Sceel Convention in .lerue.alem fanied the difficultieo nid perdus of eauh day la fll of

a year ffo, nid taite une tu Madeira. the cehole tnopiration. They 'played the gante tu the limit,"&

round uftCh. Mediterrnean mi far s Consantinople, sud, aller ail, ruhat but Chat have -e ail to do in ose

certh the ltoly Land and Syria Co Doaaicu., and a ceaY ur ".oth.r?

dip toto Egypt. Thera oare 212 tull-pe..e pictures, a It la high praise ut Charles G. D. ttohett TheO

24-rock ponuratulo visse cf Jeroalrau, sud 58 other Watchaeofth ail Oh (e 
1 

<he Con- Cla.tolD!L........

illurstran cnnectedl cith the crtrise, sot toi gpeah: Tn,rnt., 35 ae,8.0nt) te -ay that it mantatue

ci 4 exquieltseolured plate. of P'alestine ceild florueru. thb reuaion of ite author.eRoberte cho u aiplner

The aceourit orf tlire croise and Convention does col in tine field ut the animal eatory, lound. indeed, no

tJniversIty of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

tWHE regularcorne ut Instruction consistiaut Four Session%. ut elghtmntosr esefi, cornnetlltlg October Bcd.

There Ia distinct sort separate courne for echbo utChe luir yean.

.. The derae conlerred by the Uni.versity of TIrronto lu Medicine are Bachelur ut Merdicine (MB.),aid

Dote ol Meicue <M.D. . Studett nay tsse acontblned eeutse lu Arts atrd Medîrîtie If hey wl.h Ios0.

ArUastudenti reho ae usk ng Ch. Honntir course lu Maturail Science are ahb.le l ultil the reqoîretente ut the

primarv ourt In medlcloe dortour Choir final pesra lu Arts., aud Chus ICI.a possible tu ubtalu the degrets ot B.A.

sudi MB. upotr six yeter Uuiversity training.

Attentioc la directefi tu Ch. efficient e ftaets the University laotorue for tutrucîlti lu the

pracica .rtîecs nItheMedîal uzrlolu T e n buIlding. etCh. Medîcal Faculty bai been rompleted

aIacnt t f 175,00C.(s) lu Ch. Queesus Park, and aflords extensive laheralory luceommodistlon fur Pathology

sud Phvaiuicgy whisch la umurtrsed. The lecturs Ii the Ainal sublects ares* delîvere in uth. nece lecture

theatcea. îratrtetîn lu eo uter sebjecti oft h. medîcal courus am taught lu the ,atrottsstleare lsatatries

andi lecture moins ofIChe tUiversity.

Tu meel the requlretoeuts 09tIhe Ontario itedîcal Council, s course of instruction la conducled durlug

s tilt vestr. Thie la eutlrely optlonal smjasrai the University ut Torouto la concerntd.

Clinîcal teachînt 1. aiv« n luhlb Toronto General Hospital, Burnalde Lylng.ln Hlospital, St. Mdicbaela

Hospitlal, Hurpital for Ilck hildren. and uther medîcal charlîles of Toronto.

Thrre a speclal resuach cholashtps offered lu geaduates lu Medicine, sud everp oppurltunlly la coti

cli ered lur scietll msesurait cork lu any of Ch. varions laburatorlea oftCh. tlniverally, under Ch. direct super-

vision of the Proiesur lu charge.

The Parullu provIde tour mncdait for the gradsatlug el au (oue gold sud Ibrce silveri Thetre st a

achularahltro saaie for undergeadrtsin luthe Fîral su Second yesxn lheâc are awardt tto cattdidates

en toe relûts 0I lie annual ezsttIntIlots.

FurCher Informtation regardlng scholarshlls, medale, etc., may be ubtaluedfi ront the Calendas, or un

applicationun t he Secretary. A.PUlrIROSf, G.. .M.

R. A. REBEB. B.A., M.D., S«reUwy,

Dese. BleloginSI Departmeut. University of Tronto

Pleai. mention Tnt TeucnzEcu MoNfTcLY cehen cerltltg tu arivertîsers
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field fo, bu§ finir effort$. shicehnly loug Suprtulsd. omt of tise moversêuts are aean y exhibited, sud

but bave idose islped tu moite hie faste. À bOyhuud, a.e hiotory eaeullY tra"'d. Tises tise lin.",soru

oouh. bluesauys, "ou tise fringes of tise lunete, tn tise cSmoV5t on the gpre#41 of Christisuity. end the

te.. interesa mas ri.. .hioh tise forntl aDford.1" opportut itr ha. opeued op for mu..iu5ry, a.d% aure

gaveBoieri tie sisolisaforsue moS ntit. ae poisted ouSt. 'Authoritisu are frsely quoted, and

volumes oumotaimte. 'hlise bor i.c .31k oni tst-1 th. t-e -olu.- are a valuable thesuru of informe-

chaptent. in a battle ; bot thon at in trustin tise ses tion for studeuts of world-,uovement. in their relation

leu., releutlse wàr ae of forent and water sud air. ta Chiitias mimeionts.

wmeere usdeSd. living urosturedt lurS. or weün, or -juât sougis floue of bîograpby t. keep tise jIuot

fly. Wbo dms sot love a figt ? And front, thse of quotatio spat.', the Spectator say$ of George W.

nettisa forth uf tise Blask-faSed Hrs at the begiooiug. E. Ronnol's Syifl* omi& (ttrMla Comj un

tu the bot bout of the nettlero by the huugry uroîf New York ;eosN.Morts Co., Torono, 242 pae.,

pack mltis whirh the book cloue. thenri 'otion,' F56.),. tho Es .1i t, o etters Sr-e ut ehiris

swedt sud ctros nuch, in saofy "Y boy, sud t i. ths- latent Volume. Aud it t. bust se, for it in

withat omris à shrerd observation of ris. tr&nWsy wriat ho Wid sud vrrote. sot wriat ho did or what

hum» .ays of the luo"r creaturns. thait tise boy'. happsued t. ii. that aire, tise bhief internat to tiser

tather. an seli n the boy, read. os sud os in tise eud. great iussorisi sud anir. For tii um. atuve

sud loups for more. Ïfr. Rubetiutt ignàu hie0 f W1.. A muo.. irouy or fote muade hien a rlerg rus.

New York city ; but hm i. New Bruseeluk bred. sud he did his duty faithfully, espeuially siong the

iTse plan ut Mr. Robert E. Spene', bulES m* puoe aud eolfsriui but ise wu, fii sud foremt. a

S«out faffsay -,j..s I .l evt C" publie mn. IHs loved t. bave tu do .ritistirent

Torouto.Teo Volus. 7l44psge0, .4. sot), i- vry p-plesudgnuathic.a. Iii.puiosnforsumîuî

simple. Thes aurisor »Iele twelve great ruovemeuts tarisu reforms. Hie fouahr a isard battIs for CatisIie

in tise non-Cisrintiau eeonld dort"a the sinetssstis un- estneipattuu. But Sydney Smitisi fasse mil, reet

tory, ssuey : Tise Tei-piru Roeelios. Th- ludion tocge.t os hi. hein« tise rsiet ut tise little arut> of

ltotioy, Tise Rel'iin ut tise Bais. Tise Emareipatios brilliaut mes--rultivatina lîteratre ou.a little out-

.tI Ltio Ame-rir. The Developmeut ut Af ira, Tise mel-miso fouoded thes Edioburtis Review. Mr.

teturm libremset in Hiuduism, Tise Toua Boit Rue"'. books i. esisiliaratiug. i brisas use ii, con

louseretios. The Trutttof u Japsu Tise tact inis ont merly su irrprbehî mit. but .riti ose

Armestaisu Msorer Tise Goisa of tise Spsu.aod. Tise of tisose large, valiaut sultise ,ry contact ais

Bo~eUprioiuaThoCOmingo ut tieWav. Thetoruew. misomquirisseourpas ad givetues.turdiertresd

istelletal polirîrat aud eeligious miir gave rite ru in tise rare aud strule ut lite.

ST. MARGAR!T's coLL!GL ToRoNTo
A Ilestrag aud Dey semss le Cio* luah lime m amusmo an uet iTseu

Poil Asadeu.t D"S"artu. IRli Musical Departuet plli Douemtt cideuse Dept.
Artliocatlon Pispelcal cusiturs

prdOuly toaucher@ ut tse ilisst academir end profeudosa tatu miye u

ardfor tise UnioeîiYe aatlons Modemu rla.srsum equlpuel ul latsd1

ssuud-prot piano Pmucesrouml large lae for recuatlos.
mookiet maut ou ApptetO

(Unaie Prinripal lippes Casud& Cotisas, Torcols.) I*iF pl aul.

Plue mentiom Tun TEACES MONtuevuY whent wrlting ru adverthies

Ikl



Saler Than aMortgaqe
Why 'oau y--' mon ey on a nlorgag oyou neit o-r.a d run the chance of

not getting your toeet regul.rly an rptYly"e w e a y un invest it witli a

loan conîpany, and receve yout.igtera alyal

An .xda no n sgod a1 poi on t. secure a satisfactory loan as a

corporation that ruakes a specialty of loansng mioney. When an individual nieets

witii a los le bears it all 'hinseff, when a boan conipany nuakes a loss Aisl borne

by ail the sharebolders.
The Canadian Savings, Loan and BuildinAscatnortles

,noney on firat inlrgage security on insprovedl litu only.

The Canadian .aon gs lias thousands of satîslled sharehiolders scattered over

Canada.
The Canadian Savings issues Pernmanent Stock, $ioo per share, whicb draws

six per cent. interest, payable hall yearly, and buis stock participates ln a distrl-

bu ion of surplus profita every five years.

The Canadian Savings' Full Paid Stock, $moo per share, draws intereat at 5

per cent., payable half-yearly, and the investnxent niay be ssithdrawn in four years.j

FOR FURTEER l'ARTICULARS ADDRESS-

W. J. HAMBLY, Prosid.ant

AB1EUlN OHÂMBERS TORONTO

Suinmer School
DurIng JUly and AUgiUSt

AT

Y.tl.C.A. BUS , Toronto, Ont.

Eniter with tts for these two inioliths andi preparet bI

take a position as Commercial Teacher and t-ii u.E

your present salary. During the past few wveeks sve

have had several calis for teachers, wlsich we cotild

tnt fill. Septomber Io the month for positions.

111J.. l'ARTICU'I.ARS FRME

Pissa mention "The Tehera Montl" when writlng adveissoet
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MARY THOUSANOS FVRTAOPS

0F PEOPLE HAVE BEE N SAVED PVRT NDDs

TRESS UV A FOLICY 0F LI FE NSUR FANCE.

MARY THOUSANOS ",

OF PEOPLE HAVE SAVED MONEY TO UPPOFIT THEUS£LVES

NTHEIR DEOLNINC VEARSBVAP OLICY0F LIFE INSURANCE

TH CMULÂTIONUFOLICY ISSUED 13Y THE CONFEEATN

LI, AE F EE FROU CODITI ON S FAOM DATE 0F 1SUT.TN.

G UAIA NTE MSeV VALABLE PRIVLEGES AND BENEF SOH

WRAITI FOR INFORNIATION.

Coofederatiofl Lite Association
W. H. BEATTY.EQP.

FRED< WYLDES
WCMACDONALD. A'. K MACDONALD. M...oD

L ~ TORONTO, CANADA.

I£STAELISHIED 1"2

THE TOOTO GENERAL TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTT&WA WINNIPEG

pald Up Capital, SI1,000,000 - Reservo Fund, $300,000
AUTIiORII' 1 TO ACTr AS

EXECUTOR, ADMIN!STRATOR, TRUSTEZ, RECZIVER.

COMMIITTEE OF LUNATICS, GUARDIAN.

LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEZ, ETC.

\~ Ire~îk lt I l ' S. C. Wood ali . ;L [eattV

Mmiuag'ng I iîrýctr. J. W. Langiumir. Assistanit MIanager, A. I) ILngmir.

Secret w, Johi V. Reid.

Ottawa BranfCh -t:iiai ýf A-ti-ors - BarI, lion. Seilator Fdssarl.

MIanîage r, Jouies i las e)

Winniîpeg Branc 1 -J Chiati of Aduisors. Board, lin Sir 1Il Icl llau

Pleaue menton "The Teachers Monthly" when writing adver Rere


